
I~le In the world axe making so much mouey~
8. Small farm ou Chew Iload, near

out capital us tho~e ut work for us. Business Twelfth Street ; 3~: acres, mostly set to
~leasant, strictly honorable, and pays better than fruit ; f~room house, nearly new. Easy~Y other Offered tO ents. You have a clear
Je|d with We

on Bellevue
~ore money than wil! Avenue ; good house, three large lots.
Jl~ve your proepectel y not? You can ,in so Will divide¯ A flrst-clasa business site.

._’.’ ...... ~lly ud surely-at-work for us¯ I[easb~iabie Cheap.tkk~try only necessary for absolute success.
. I~mphlet circular giving every.partied[dr is seat 12.. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five
...... m~wto,dl. Dels3~notlnsenamgforit. miles from Hammonton post,-office. 20ORORGE STINSON 2k CO.t

BoxNo¯~S, Porttando~O. acrss, partly_in.fruit ; good houae, A
bargain.

13. An attractive place on Fairvlew,--
good house, all heated~ windmill

water, some fruit, barn, eta.

GEe. W. PRESSE~r, 14. A goocl house and lot on Pleasant
Street. Eusy terms.

nape escape l’ron~,.’ punishment¯ Just
recently, four men were charged with a
helnopacrlme. Acomplalnt wasmade

i-very.oonvenient;-heated
I~I*II bnsineu.. . : / - . throughout. . _ _ _ i . by A..W. Coobran,.dr_ugg!st. _ ...........
.... ~ : : : : -- : :~:.19f Sil:-ro ~m house on: Second Street, - ’~hel’eis-~o dearth of kindness in this
.............. Between the Compound elegantly finished, every convenience, world of ours ; only in our blindness we

" i _, _=. .... Oxygev Tr6atment of Dis Price fair,~terms ~o suit. gather thorns for flowers.
’ eases and that by the use ~

~AT or Drug~ ?-’-" It is’ at1 import- .J${~=,For any desired informa-¯ "~* aatone, :’ ."
, 1 Dt’u~e are taken:into the tics in regard to the aboNe,_Land. Land._Land

¯ - ’ their a~tion Is/ ~ao~ dlre~/
upon or address Editor ~ largetract of land,’in ...... i

i~ into the lungs, and. there- Hammonton, N.J. "Mullion, and..... fore, comes immediately into
eontao~with and i~
into the blood.

Drugs~ " being generally
p0fson~ ~ct:’by c.ausing a

THE disturbance m the body.
COmpound Oxygen, being
composed of the elements
of the air, and actinE uvon’
the blood, ie oct open to this i
objection.

.D~[F ...... ~--Buh and West Jersey

eas0sit has certainlY0f chronicCureddisea~man’ ~ JOHNATKINSON, .......
easy re,e~ of the N~w

= = = th..,st i :Tail0r,...... .......
~-~_~

. or on time. Easy terms to
....... eetualse triers:- --A-pply t o: .................. i, .... _ ___of__greatest_Jnterest 4o-all’ -

J.A. CUNMNGHAM¯ ~I~- ~.- ’ = - chronic sufferers, To all Second Btreet and Bellevue

" 8end for-o0VUbo~k of! . Hammonton; N¯ J¯
~_:

.... for yourselves what Com~ Scouring and Repairiug promptlydone._
,~ ..pound Oxygen is, h0w- it Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaxan*

..... ~ ~l’i ’~ acts, and, above all, wha~ it ’ teed iu every case.
..... has accomplished. ., MILLINERY.

.... ~ddrass, " John Aik_inson, ..... all kinds

--New, Xork_Cit
- Toronto_Canada=

vu tea.

i:. #

S

./. -

:’) i) 

AT

~h~.

"T’

Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar S__hhingles.
I~°We have juet~receivedour Spring

stock ~f qoods.

Canfurnlsh very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock

At Bottom Prioes. Manufacture our

¯ . Guaranteed.

¯  dentifi "
,ecialt~,, this Spring, will

w

sslone station at ¢:0£ s. m., au4 12".30 p.m. Leave, ROWRI.L & 0Oll
erican goods. The __Yard-b~i~°slt-6-~he--B-~wN’ilL

¯ Conveyancer, JP~ " X~P~ Spear, J~.p
~gt ~V,~.J~,~f@.~’T’~W~~® ~’@

makes excellent pottery. A lady ..... -
’ Mllwaukeo makes china colors, and is :Bellevue ~.venuo

plain and Ornamental

._.__._ _Ymmh’ - y youa VAVOmT  uro
I~urance placed duly in the most ...... ..k -~ . ing china, These colors, when applied

Above Second S~t. ___
. _ andPlas ring

I reliable companies¯ AITI) .. .. and burued upon common C, rockory, as The Ladies ~- ..........
{I For all kinds o Deeds, Leases, ~rortgagos, ~to. di~g’ R_epubH" m’fly’ of~h . , .................. _-- , .........for iu,t~nce~-b.~ ~o~ .uoh ~ is,..~.x ............ The Lea c4aFa Paper e Umted:, .............. :: ..........................

.........................
"

~l~ F@~~

worth $15; or applied to a common Fine Assortme.n.t ....... __~indow.glsss, ......
and from all portsot Eu~pe. Cor~s-

ON’ 1~- Y~-AB FO~ ONLY $L26, .... ~ flower pot make it worth $6. There is "
Brick, Lime, Cement,~ ~onotted. ¯

__ or
..... atruo __E~Os[~ h-~~J~ |Vy aL-~Vpu~,~~ , ........................... notlce,-abaptismalbowlofplaindcsigo, Summer

-- Stop to think what a fine piece of mechanism but the decorations are so elegaut aud
--- attention.

, - ........ correct that it will compare favorably -- __Light Fire Woods SHERIFF’S~L~", Gives all tho Town news. Your home would be incompleto wlthout it. ’ ~t you-are injuringit ................. With fOrelga--eh]nk-eX-~fiibi-t,~:--I-ts- vaiu~-
For Stlmmer use. a writ o--’~-flofl fa¢la.¯to me dl ............... : ...................................... " " ’ ~[enxT: Kx, ame.,l.su#dbutbfthe New Jersev Court of

W e~’]""Z Tribu " by letting it run too long without having it -- is$,,O00. Lace.,................. -- ,. w,i, ho.o,o.t,nh,,e oo :New Yo io
Womauufacturo Thursday, Oct. l~th, 1893, The rk e ne, J: cleaned and oiled ? The great Stumm ironworks, oi _Neckties,¯ - ....

.................. fill one with awe as he looks

Atlantic Couu~yrlqew-Jer,ey;- "-- is a ~l’ationar-Family Paper, and gives al1"the generalnews of the United }- -- upon the picture. 2L great’wall of paint.
Buttons, And a -Posts, Pickets, etc._All that trnct or parcel of Jand situate in States and the world. Ic givss the events of foretgn lands in a nutshell. It ed tilinge, in an iron frame, make the ¯

. .the Town or I-lammontnn, In the County of has separate departments for "The Family Circle," and "OurYoun~ Folks " Corsets, 1000 ,.
andAtlnnttede~crtbcdand auSf~tt°follow~:°f New Jersey. bounded Ite "Home ~nd Soclety" columns, command the admiration of w"ivce an4 A watch is injured more in one month, when running dirty, background¯ In front are two iron trees

Gloves, or more BERRY OBAR’~.S.
Beglnolng at a stone in the westerly ~lde of daughters. Its general political news, edltertsls and di~cuulons are oompre,

than in a year’s time when properly cleaned and oiled, co le0t hxgh, made of pieces of iron pipu other FblSom~:~.’}JjBellevue Avenue. It being the south corner henslve, brilliant and exhaustive. Its "Agricultural" department has no " fitted together ; and exhibited on frames Hosiery, necessities ,
(1)°fauorthwesterlyl°t of landpwnedalongbYtl|o J" 8t.southwestJobn; thenceside of superior in the country. Its "Market Report~" are recognized authority In are pieces of iron e. toot wide and au Veiling, at " r ~: : = ’ "" ....
St. John’S lot one hundred and ntly feet; all parts of the land. City Prices II~.Lumber:mtwed’t6order.theses (2) soutl~westerly p.rallel with Belle¯ inch thick twisted and folded like string Stick Pins, and 10ss. ’ ¯
snutbeasterly parallel v~lth the tlret named

~A special contract enables us to offer this splendid journal Why neglect to have it cleaned, when you can or ribbous. - - Hat Pins, -
- * ............ In ’)~he’centrb of the main aisle stands " I " ~~:: " -- "line one hundr£d and nny feet Io the shle of get it don% and guaranteed, for One Dollar ? Hair Pins.Bellevue AvemTe; thence (~I) northcn.terly ’ and the Republican for one year -- " ............. ~-- ...........a cog the 81de of Bellevue Ave,|tm one hun............. ~ shaft of coal 50 f00t high, shoWing’the -tired lea to th e p].ce or bell. ,, l,,.: co,.ni n. ~ Handkerchiefs, II~I’AI~SS.t,,oho,t ~wst=,eonth. o~ an acre. h~,n~ For only $1.25, Cash in Advance. . "

thickness of a single eoam in one vf tho
the.amelandeonveyed Ix)tbes|fldWllllar~

AT ~~~~kl~Y 6
Dress Trimmings.-- - Ai~illaseortmento,.handand.ma,hln,D. L:kman; Jr.. by Elam.Stoekwell and wife INew York Weekly T~bune, regular price, $1 CO 1~ ~ Pennsylvania minos. Near by; in a .

andted.Oct.lien ry.1.1892.E" AndreWSof recordandlu thewlfeclerk’ebY deedofflce, la- 8ouCh Jersey ItepubIlean, . 1:’25 " , ~
largo case, is a very valuable exhibit of -- made,--fox, work or driving,

of Atlantis County In Book No. 168, of Deeds, - " "I

¯ ~elzeda.s the propertyofWllllum D.T, Ym&n " - - . - - ..... ¯ "
Jr.¯eta s,,andtakuntnexecutlouattbosult ’ ’ l’OUUd tray three feet indtameterlined ~going belowcost. ’ Riding , Nets, etc.

., -- Dated, Septemberg. 1893.1¢. LACY 8herl Sub~riptlone may begin at any time, - with gold ; also two

o Yourpatronagesollcited, ~zv~zaa~3zao~,eotieito~ . ~dre~allo~eretoxJae Bouth Jerneyl~epublica~ao . ................................. :- .... : ........ ........... p~ns-T~-~-~ 10ng eouuect6d ’by plpee,

M~ ~’= ~ "" " .......... " .’ ...................... ... ..................... ’ ........... " ........................................................ __ ~ ..... ~ " I "’ Worth ~20.~i_iInfL0n_t~ii~_a_b_lock0f .............~. E. THe S. :¯- :Hammo~to~lg=~,

., ’.~ . . , : . :. ,. . - ..... ¯ . ,: --: ..... .

,.,j.
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lq’othing on earth will makn

Sherid n’s."f

Condition Powder.
For sale by

P. S. Tiit6n& Co.

as second elmss matter. ]1

raDAY. OO’ 7, ~.~oa.

lmPUBmCAS
County Convention.

(~t a circular at our stern.~ . th, o, fog l~laclng in nomlna~qn:,e&ndldatc8
...... for Asemnblymau¯ Sheriff. at~ Goro’ner. to be

supported at the General Igloctlon to be ~cld
....... ~ ...... ~Vo haW-also- ........ TffesdayC~o~cmn~rTl~ I~;- will be hukka~

¯ " " F00

Ajmold’s Hall, E~g:ltarbor City~ on . " ~ "

.... Pratt’s Poultry d, - Sat ,,.y,
In two and five-pound package. " . -:&t-clev.eu.o’~|0~l~ i_u ~be forenoon .... :

M--yers’ Egg Food,
. w,th’,l,o rules o or.l. 

representation, adopte~l’at the last County

Convention, rho Cities, toW~,S, boroughs,
In six’pound package~¯ nd wards of the euuatd’, are ~al~ln~l toJ.ho

Imperial Egg Food. .o,o..Absecon ........
~...~,; .......

1
-- At antic Clt~.21~t ward..~g - 6 ’2

’,, " "’ "*2ad w~kld¯ ,l,|lt ’¯ " 9 2
A full line of .... ,~rd ward..IS9 10 Z

N W 0-ddS E ery Week-. "
s. co.

1RSther &
Testify for Munyon,

They are Entirely Cured of Catarrh,

4tit ward¯ 45~ 9 ¯ 2

"l~ucna "~*lst~....: ................ I1~ 3 2
Egg Har~or City ............. 12,) 2 g

Hamrnont,o~ ................... L".~3 S ’~
Llllwood ................... ,~ .... ~dt I 2
l~tuliica ........................ :.... 10i ~ 2. ,,
PlcaaRntvihe ................... 176 3 ,. 2
Seiners l’olnt .................. ~ I
South At,hmt$c ................. 19. 1 "-~’.’.
Weymouth_..: .................. 37 1 2

CIIAUNCY P:EN~tLISH.
Chairman. of Last Ct,nveutlov.

Ne~vaume.~a~hZidSS~-~-:~: LI " -~-Judge R~.’tl-madea-rulin
Tr6ubtes, last term of Court iu Ca

.Mnn.yon’, ..Hams .l~i~d!1 Go., ing land on a ~t~eet
¯ G~vz~s. :--.-~mnyon’at~tarrh Cure qaoatly .to- thd cautre~:- ~itvo:~tbsolute

has cured: me of Catarrh, with which I control of said str~l~ .e~cept a~st an

years~ -- M

ueza by-~ag ~--Yffd~5"~h mad travel.
Dyspermia Cure. L hays implici~ confi-
dence iu all of ~unyOn’s l~m~die~ and lgaY" The twentieth annual N.J.
hope-~’ou:.will-:publi~h--this.-lette~i.tlmt State C0nventwn ot, the W. G.T. U,
th¢.-:~ablio may: know the ,.Kood they. ?,pcned on Wednesday, in. Broadway
_~iillah.’. Yours i~pec~tilly, " Church, Camden. Two s~sipns were

Havre de Grace, Md. held, attended .by a large and.. enthusi-
- ---&m~’onatmffatt¢_from_~aff~rrh? Are astlC audience. In the ~veulng, the

yon wilhag to inv~tigate a tr~atmant church was packed, and the Liudou
that cu~ oataxr.h by rgmoving the cause? Guards, a mLKtary organization of bo~¢s,
If you cannot come to theof~ for a free whnt through’ their drill, and several
examination.ask your druggist fern25 hundied Loyal Legion scholars sang
cen¢ bottle of Muayou’e Catarrh Cure and mar.ehing: ~on~, in tsrspar~od with.- r-~eb.

Catarrh Cure wilt eradicate the disease Rutheriord were pro,mat.
from the system, aud thn Tablets will
cleause and heal the affected parts and ~ Time changed on the C. &-A.

restore them to a naturalau4 healthful Railroad, on ~ept. 27th. Trains now
condition, leave Hammonton as MEows :

Attm --~ccomm0dati0n,_ 6:05 ~ ~.
teed to correct constipation and cure all Ms21; 7:30 ; Express, 9:40 ; aecommo-

forms ot indigestion and stomach trou. duties, 12:30 P.~a.; Mail, 3:50 ; Express

lea, and all nervous conditions due to a (Wednesdays only~, 6:39.

<tim,rdered-etomaeh.

---,TH~-.&

When you buy the Hammonton
Paint, you do not buy ~even.
eighths of a gallon for a gallon,

, ~£’ .. ~: ................... .

Fmm Gxow s
m

Hammonton, N. J., 0otoberYth, I89/L,

Clothed,
..... and in his

.... right mind! /

Paint, in ;]O shades,--the best wearing
paint ever put on the market for so to

nor do you get one Of thost
pa~cage~- ~h/ff i~bTg]i-12 t61~
pounds, and-containing said
alkali that it appears to he so ̄ thoroughly: in possession of his
thi~k tlmt it is impos~il)lo to senses who does- not  r0via
use it without thinii~i~ ; but in
buying the Hammonto~tyou get protection against the sudden
a full standard gallon of paint, changes in temperature, in the
~eighingl4-to 16 pounds to
thegallon, made fi’om the best fdrmo-f~-Fa’ll-OVS~b~t: Thqii
materials known to the trade, is the season when you are
and costs thecon~merfrom $1 most likeli7 to take cold, and

paint, a little care now may prevent
~’t want

honest paint, and wants-to be Closing Out sale of Clothing,
honest to hi.resell, then be ~urc $7.5_0 will buy a very nice
to buy the ttammonton Paint,
and the manufacturer Fall Overcoat.

__~.____

every g
telling you how to make two Closing Out Prices on our
gallons of paint but of one o~ Heavy Overcoats r~[nge all the

33 cents for the extra

Dollax,, .~oats

then here comes Commercial to ~3.75.
Boys" Overcoats from ~2,25_

tm-aflrst~ola~g-~vearlng paint’;-.--Ifany
one should not want to pay so high a
price for a good exterior paint, then work
the 33 cent; raz.kot~ and get two gallons
for $1.33. Manufactured at

Hammonton Paint Works.

The :People’s Bank
Of Hammonton. N. J.

Authorized Capital, $50,00.0

Surplus, $12000.

R. J. BYRNEfi, President.
M. L. J~CKSON, Vice-Pres’t

"W. R. TILTPN~

DIRECTORS:
R.J. Byrnes,

~I. L. Jackson,
fkovrge-Elv~sy--

.... $Iuii~-n-’-~-Riaeu~,tis-m-cil-t-o--dd~-o-r-fa]lS P.-~.-;--~xpress, 5;51:;.-E~pr~a..~Yml ............................. Slam
~o relieve in three hours, and to cure in nesdaY), 12:20, night. G.F. Saxton~
¯ a few da)a. /’~ SERGE BEKNSI-IOUSE’S house and

~.~ far’in are for ,,~de at a fair price. There
Muny0n’a Hommol~thio HomeRem._ m’eOen acres of good lancl,~art ln~:-grak5 rvst

th-Sr/spg~I~l~o-om-h-0u~% ~i~"~I barnvandBtl
~dy Company put up spscifl~-fdi(hea~l~- coavenlc,ees. Fine lo2atlon. Particulars at
every diseam, which are ’sold by all drag- me Km’USLW.L~ Omc,.
gists, mostly fur 25 cts. a bottle.

Barga’ms "
for the women.

Ba/~ain:one~-~
.

A b-Siit-20ff~ yards of Fine
White ~haker Flannel, fall 82
inches Wide; ~gula/:t ~]~ ,~,
This lot is 11~ c. "

Bargain two---

- A.loL o£-dadie~ ~ ’ -!
dren s Linen Collars, i
10 and 12e. each."
dies’ Collars are in various.

and in
and White, Blue ~nd--White, --
etc. ’]:he lot to go at 5c.eaeli.
Ladies’ .Linen Cuffs in. the lot
at 5. c. per pair.

The Ladies’ Fine Ribbed "
Vests advertised in this column,

each ;~ baxgam--pnco

More underwear~

We ~re now f~ly stocked:
With uBderweax_of all grade~

In Men’s Suits, I~I0.50 will can give extra value for the

any suit out of a lot of _money all ~hrough the line. ¯
Coml~arison of prices and. goods .

heavy-weight, all-wool Suits, will confirm this atr~tement.

former prices of which were ....... : --

~14, 15, 16." Closin~ut Pri- The Centre
of attraction in oar Stioe

cos on _zest of Men’s Suits ere Dejm_~maent is the Bargain

from$4 to i2. Counter. We’ve, itdded:a few _.
mirs ot’ Children’s Shoes to-

Heavy,.hoes, shopworn, go to
same Ifrice. ""
- The two lot~ of Wor~.n’s-at--$1,5~
and $1.75 arc made up el good IO~,
good ,’eariny, fi,e Ki, l Shoes. Our 0sly

of the "only two pairs left,,, "haven,t
your size in thh kind,’, ctc., caused by
so many odde and ends. All oax We-

-¢

Seven or eight dozen Me: a’s

and Boys’ heavy wool O ver
Shirts are on the Bargain Cc .un-

tex~aLpricesx~ay -hdaw -~t _ ues.
Men’s Shirts at 75 e:-
Men’s Shirts at $1.

C.F..0sgood, ...
P. S. Triton.

¯ _ A.J. Smith.
J. C. Anderson.

Interest at the rate Of 2 per cent. per an.
-mlm-if.-bctd ~drmonth~i-imd$~per-o~gTf -Wearem lrtng-speifiM hidii( gffiSiit to OarI held one year. ¯ --

I

I clear of the~ odd lots, no mor~Boys’ Shirts at ~5 c. .... ~ [ accumulate,
_ ~::.__,__-_ ...:_~ _~ ¯ [ .....

_ _ =

Friday of each week.

t

: :Die,
¯ J._ S. THAYER, ~mm~r_

_ _.: ¯_.

KAMMONTON, : : N.J.
Hammonton,~ N.J. Ofltee Daya,--Every week.day.

furnished. ’Jobbingpromptly Noehargofor extraotingwtthg~, when
, attendedto, teeth are ordered, . -

~.~. to 5:80 P.~

Send their E
To

Ladies’ "& Uhildren’s
Fashionable Dressmaker.

¯ and get the prices.

Mary A__Tillery.
Egg Harbor Road and Maple S~h

XVll

¯ Pay for the Republican first,

and read it with comfort.

8HOES -

]D~r~ons who
dl~oomforl
will

glaau~

iLL "--- ....... -: ..... ’ ....--~’~ ........ 7": ~=:""~":: -": :" ": : ..... -. ’.."- : ¯ -. .............. :- - :

¯ flATURDh~Y, OCT, Y, 1893.

LOGAL MISOELLANY.
Mail-~ime at H~tmn~onton,

UP malls leave the Pozt-Ofl~0e, for Phlladel,
and Intermediate stat~0ns at 7:24A.~.

,.~,~I. -Far Y’ :-- " - nmt
@,. ..... sl " "~.~A.~, ¯ ..............................
" Down mails at0:lt A. ~. and ~’,~3 I%M. "

IYp mat s ~rrlvo at ,the Post,~loo 7:40 A. M.
~nd 8:55p. M. Dow~t maihs alTIVO 9,’09 A¯ M¯

.... a,id 5:4o F.-37: -": ..... 7 ..........................

- ~, Rop0hllcan caucu~ n~t Monday

At the :Baptist Church to-mor-
row : Putor’e morning toplc.--"A man
greatly radoved,- Dan. x. II. Evening
~POurobllgations to God and to men~,
Mark xli. 17.

The "Harvest Supper’, and en-
tertainment at tim Universalist Church,
Thursday cvening~ drew a large num-
ber. All were ~atl~fled, particularly
with the phonograph, whlel~ excited

ICy .................. =-- "

Edison phonograph entertain-
day -and--Tuesday=eve~

sings; in’Union Hall. Adm~ion, 25

TOWN C2~UCUS. ccnt~ ; children, 15 cents. We repeat
the advice given last week--go and hear

All Ilepubiloan voters ’ofth0T-ow-nof it ; cvclTbody go.
"° tmat~ to stoat.at [_~: ~ T~mcrrow will bo-i’rarefi~-’

..... Day,, at the Baptist Sonday School.
~lond~Y~ Oct. 9th, 1893, All fathers and mothers at the Church,At 8 o,olack P. ~., for the purpose of school, and congregation are invited to

...... _ehaonlngT~t/~l~l_~ga~s to th( . a~eompany their children, both to the
Convention, By order of

t .
It’’Rain, Wcdncsday.

I~..-.Post meeting t~uight.

~V Name your Candidate for Sheriff.

1DJIt], and wife.
e~peeted.

li~ Miss -A. A. Snow has bidden adieu
to .Ham~m9nton for a time--lmrhaps
permanently, She goes flint to Now

ofi]¢e, her mother, and expects to be engaged

" ~W" Dcm0cratic-caucm~ to-night, in in the Jowmh mh~ion, She will be
:Black’s Hall. missed in Church circles.

._ _X~,._Thny=my__ther_a_aro__many._dr]~ t~" ~V.._ R, $~Y,. R. H.
=~7m ............. = ~7=~- Georg0-Klii~,-"and=J0s. hL Gur(on am

--~-Bertv-:Bernshou~o is again in the HammontonBoard of Re~i~tration

ttou~ton, Tcxae.
and Election. Their first meeting will
be held next Tuesday, and the nsxt four

1~" JeasoWbiffcn has bought the]ate days will be occupied in a house to
"Crumpton place, on Twelfth St. housecanvass and registration.

The bell. will riug for evening
~ervice, to.morrow, at seven o’clock.

- ~ Judge Reed will hold special
City, next Tuesday.

$|00 REWAItl,. 1 will pay One Hun-ured Dulhtr. f.)r co|deuce tbaL will
the partyor l)ar~Icn wl]o broke the

hcs~ oa my dallgll [or’~ gl’ave. In Greenmount
~Ift,lltll~tl|t~’II. £~. J..ltod ~tole tile

phot~’Taph from It~ frame, ou Sunday after-
nnon, Ocu)bcr ]st, ! ,9:L

ALEX, AITKEN.

- - ~_ -rlf" Bo-rti, -o-fi--Moud.~y,- Sept. 25tb,
-. 1~9~, to Mr.-and him. J.

- Pleasant ~t. between Itortou and Tt~trd..
xxxixA, .Hammontou.

The Union Sociable, on Monday
evening, proved too largo for th0 M. E.
8onday School room, and overflowed
into the main audience room. The
entertainmeut was escellent; ~o were
ths refreshments; and the numerous
tittle groups seemed "sociable,, enough
among themselves.

Th(~ seventh Atlantic County C.
-E.-42.onvcutI~a=wili be held in thet3ap.

17$ti~,ffy Extension..

¯ .t ¯ meeting, ~’i~ay~, ~ve-~g, In

tlm I~hool~uildlng~ final arrangements
wcm m~l~:for a course of lectures in
Hammontofl thin Winter, In connection
with "UnivorsityExten~lom" A form
of constitution, usually adopted in local
"centres" was adopted, and the follow-
lug officers were elected :

Pveddent, Prof. R. E. Salisbury.
[~¢z~a~ary, Harriet McFarren.

7
- - , .~"L":~ .....

f: : ...., #...

"
’-~¥ ~.q~l,:’...!¢ ~.

..~:.~!> . ..~: . .

:J. B. S dI: LL.
_.~eam~rcr, W. R. Tilton. ~ .,= _
Tbo~, With the following, constitute the- ~ " ~ ...... -

...............  Bakerand Confecfioner 
Roy. Allen C. Prescott. _ _. . ,
Nellie D. Fogg. : ....
John A. Quinn.JohnC. ndo oo.

i Ie0e’Cre Sp i ltySlam Stockwell. Steara i ama ec a
Cyrus F. Osgood. " " " ~ ¯

~ ".~
---:--’tT~ ........... -4The

PARrI ES - SUPPLIED.Tuesday even’g,, begiuntng Oct. 17th.
The lecturer will be Prof. Robert. E ’~, :, "" ....... :-
Thomson, and the subject of the course. " " " ~ ,- ~ .......................

haw be~n enrolled so far. ~-t- all who ....... - ~[&MMONq~’NT~_..._......._._._..... -,~,,.-...-.~.~--,.-N~W"T~’I¢’~I~"V"
desire to hear this course give their ’ ..
names, at once, to some member of the ’:
committee. 8~o. Pno ~. -~ .... " " .~

Council meeting last Saturday

Bills ordered paid" (
O. E. Hoyt, print’g and adv .............. $2 75

A. }[. Miller. lighting lamps .............. 75 00.
M, Stoekw~lL St, light suppll~ ......... 7 48 , $" "

¯ .................Gee. Belmshouse. acct. salary .......... .* 14 50 " __ __ "~
" poor expenses ......... 115 . .

~ r ~ ~
" removingpauper... 20 00 ......

F. G. Uuloo. goods to poor ................ 7 50 ~__~-- .~.li~@y! "
M. t~toekwell, goods to poor ............... ¯ 8 O0

-r- ~-;;----|

_. E. ~Loc.Rw.ell, go0ds to poor.,. ........... 300
_ ,,0_ _

"~.* ." ’ " ....... ......

-Mrs. 8mythe..eare oflmor.:....~..~ ....... ~ 10 00 ~-" - ’ ...... -- .......... =-"--%

Highway bills--not reported.

Bill of McHose, $25, referred to the
ttighways C0mmittes, to be paid when
said committee shall report Weymouth
Avenue iu proper shape.
_ LightCommit~eereported one
dark and stormy nights when lain

were net lighted.
On motion, S. E. Brown x’e.electod

Fire Marshal for one year.
-.-On motion, -President and Clerk were

.. . . ¯

At C. E. Hall’s new St0re,
.( ..

~ , Bellevue Ave, above the~Po~t 0~ce: : .... ’Y" ~

..... ~ . , .... ~_._.:_ ,_

A good stock of Paper _
~on.

- i~ Miss L.~ura Potter, of Pleasant-
ville, Is visiting’ her ~ister, Mrs. Harry

- Littk:.

. E. W. Stricklaud is to build a
-Btore aml r~pidcu-eo in-Absecon, for Joel

.... ~ Regd, . .

. i~.~.=I--l~--~:e-yov-: n0 fi cod t fi-at-66~I.~il
heater at M. fitoekwell’s ? It’s |ust a
little dandy. - ....

little child, from Boston. are visiting
tiammontou friends, - ...........

- --I~,-Judson A.-W
¯ some time iu Hammonton. Business
i~ very dull’ in Atlantic City.

Cards are out auoounclng the

tist Church at Plea, anthills instructed, to notiiy Mr. McHo~e to
evening of Tuesday, Nov. 7th. Roy. take no more clay Irom Weymouth
Mr. Spoons/, of the Fi~t Presb-y{eriau A.ve.~ andi6-}b~pla6~hll-h(has alrca-dy

Church, of Camden, and Miss C. H.
Brookfietd, State SCc’v, will be.among

the principal#peakcrs. _
t~" Last Sonday, betweou twelv0 aud

pa-~tea
broke the gla~s in au ornameutal struc-
ture on the grave of Mrs. Chas. Hed-
rick, in Greenmount Cemetery, and

rein. the - frame-s-
aleslady. Mr. Aitkon, Mrs. Iledriek,s
father, Indi-~uaut- at the outrage,
~YewaTdof$100 t0r evidence to convict

We hope Ire wffl succeed

and the offender against common de-
cency receive the severn punishment he
db.se~e.s. Should not the Cemetery

oa
taksn away.

To-morrow evening, the C. E.
Society of the Pr~bvt~rln-n Church will . - .......................
observe with tittin exercises their filth
aumver~ary~ --Thc-~programms - is as
follows :

7.’00--7:t5. 8oug Service. led by E. ]~Smltk
7:15--7:~ Prayer by l~,ev.A.H.Brewn.

Hymn, "Lot as Endeavor..

7:30--7:40. Address b3:.the-Pre~ld.ent of_the
~oclo~y, .D,e~r,y .Zeltz. ..

7;40--:7:45.-Rci~o~the Secrelary. Blanche
Thomas.

IIymn. ".Hear us. 0 S~vlour."
7:50--8:05. Words from absemt members.
8:05--8;15. Greetings n-tins visiting friend|.
8:15--~:zo. 2,. word from the County C. E.

Offering. Anthem.

e te.[ don e ou rca=o n a b t,, term .. P: 13. Ke u’ff~-I Y i oTPrin-se to n.

moved to their homestead, on Egg Har- ~. ’1. TWOMEY. Box 121. Hammontou. 8:55--9.’9o. A cloMng word. by the Pastor.

bor Road, near Fourte-enthsti’eet- ~ We don’t pretend to be a dra- ~:oo. tiymn. ,~rao Lord tteep watch bo-
tweell U~."

I~ A fond Italian mother had her matte critic ; but we were pleasedwith Mlzpah Benediction.
exfi-amed~h-a- "Young Mrs. -Wintltrope,,, a~presented ....................

__ _Raisinsr.-~.first-dass ~cooking-r~in--4-p ound s-form-q~ -e~.: ................... :~

___J~/ue~,’°boxesof Hammonton made Honey for 25 ¢ ...... .

A good Ginger.Snap at 8 c. per pound.

L/kM.PS.--We have lots of them, all kinds and at all prises
o.$~ ........ A_l~ogd_-d-ecg_r.ate_d_.__L.a_m_p__aA $!,

--(2hili~’(Uffderwdar lit lbw pri~ib---~ thd-hmkllestsizes 
low as 10 cents.

-AWhite Bed~Blauket for 75 cents.
_. tt __

,,
.- ..... al~r it had_been buried scveral.days~ b70ur_.D_~mat_lC_.C]ub~__.k~st, week.~

rous of accumulating wealth, proyidee
will speed the winter In Hammoatou~ .well for his family, but deprives’them

with her sistor, Mrs; Z, U. Matth~ws. of his society, until husband and wito
TilE’ BOSTON SHOE tqTORE must l.O~l-

tlvely clo~o bu,lness at once. Anothvr been[no iudiffsrent to each other ; this

secure some of those bargains.

secured a widow’s peusiou of ~8 per
m6nth, beginning in 189o. Rdtherfard
was her attorney.

John W~ Howell came on from

Win. Davis. Many old fri~udg and

fulness on the part of t-he
husbaml, and a growing fondness ior
$ ,~ ’¯ s0cloty on the wife s. SsparatIon is
agreed upon, with a diviston of proper-
ty, paper being drawn up ; but a kuow-
ledge that the ~ravo of the l

ever remain theirs lu commou,
brought reconciliation. ~fr, A. W.

in Atlantic County who is opposed to
the race-track and kindred evils will
attend the party caucu~, and.see that
they nre properly represented in the
County Convention. This is the only

man for As,el
Don’t let ’the BUlv Thompson gang.win _
this year ; and it’s easier to defeat them
at the co~vcntion than at the polls.

- ~ Lt~t of unclaimed lettersrematuiug

Saturday, Oct. 6th, 1893 :
~I P. Percival.

for 5 cents per yard.

15 cents each.

Always a Good Stock. eomr~eB grde~d him.
¯ . .liar Mr. and Mrs. Hozokiah_Buzbv

--have" takeu a five years’ lease of

................ Joseph Johh sonCochran, as Douglas Winthrop, was Mrs. Anna llmst~.
the dignified -man-eL-business ’sons calling for ah~-~61 ’ the kbbVO ....

i

the der husband nud father’--acting well letters will pl°as° state t;hat it has been ....

]tl ....................
O]~1~’ *h" ]B’"t’ property, eornerofFalrview his part. MissMabel Dorphleywdsa

,m.~ur :__0

¯
- Before you purohase i we I Thtrd~tt-c~.-- ~fe(~tra~a~g O~oan~E~.vx~s,P.3I.

Shoes made to Order is my would like to show you thro’ ~" The State Convention of C. E. omotlous st he’r difficult part in a very ~ We are not "In it," but would "

Specialty, and full. - ........ -~our4~t~mk,--- We have a-great ...... -* ~cicti~fi Will be held in Treoton, next fatthful manner. Mr. D. Cunningham~ not Wm. Rutherford make a go~d can-,o Good Job of
tiou will go from Hammonton, game st lying," and won hts cauee, cratic ticket. He ia an old soldier, and

F ....

Me,sand Vegetables.,
~,~

% ?q27; IN THEm SEASON,

Egg Hiirb0r Ro~d and Cherry Street, Hammonton2
7.--%-.= ~j~-~- .....

Wait for the Wagon,
Or Leave y?ur order, and we wilt-cail-trt~ your house.

0 .9
sati~fiteti0n is guaranteed.

¯ o

J. lY!UR:DOCH,
"Bellevue Avenue,

Itammonton, : : N.J.

F. OROV I%
8ucoe~or to G. Fj~z~tiin,

many stiles, a great man~ sizes,
~nd a great mmly prices."

feeding Parlor Heaters, Sh,,et
Iron Heaters, Cheap Cast Iron
]tearers, Open Grates, etl:

A first-class No. 8 Range,
with large oven, duplex grate,
guaranteed to work right iu

¯ every way, $15.

Heating Stoves from $3 up.
Cook Stoves, $8 up.

All domestic sizes constantly
on hand. Hatlsfaction

G aurae te~.].
Fruit Growers’ Union

walk, so long needed. Three feet.wide,
remember. Plank will do, until wecun

.............. -do l~tter: ]~ut let-us have it no~t;- +

’~T ICIIO[,A8 FALCDNE¯ talonc Mason aud
IN Contractor, 718 8.8th ~t.. Phlladrlphla,
Those wishing worn don,, wLil,10sV0 orders

with ~tepheu Melchiorc, thtut~fionton.

. ~ The flies are ~oue and now le the
time to have ~our paper hauglng done.
Mr. Fowler has his fall enmples ready,
and Iris new store stocked with paper.
Drop him a po~tal card, and be will call
and ,hlow you samples, measure vour
re-ms, and give you prices.

tt4r In,urn with A. IT. Phillips & Co.,

grandmother, Miss Minnto Cale track villaiuy.
sustained well the difficult part of a A SPEcx~’ic FOrt CnOUP.--’q eonslder
blind ~rl’, and yie!ded gracefully to the° Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy a specific
persistent wooing el "Herbert," Chas. for croup. It ie very pleasant to take,

Dcdd. Thou there weye "Mrs. Dick--, which is one of the most important re.
or Bob" (Grace Whitmors), with light [ quisites where a cough remedy ie intend.
regard fur matrimonial tics ; J0hu W. Ied for use among children. I’ve known

lqyers, the gentlemanly phystcmn ; and [ creeses of croup where I know the life
the modest matd, Nits Watt.. Thesff-of allttle one wan saved by the use of
soc[nty plays, devoid of exciting inci- Chaml:erlain’a Cough Rem~dy."--J:. J.

dsnts, dcpeudlng entirely upon the abll- LaGrauge, druggmt, Avoea, Nob. 50 c.

ity of the actors, are most difficult to bottles for sale by Cochran, druggist.

properly preeont~ aud thoss who have
courage to attempt it shouhl have the
support of those who are fond of ama-
teur theatrleah.-Al2a~t~ ........

Best Flour and
At the

ALWAYSGO TO ......... :~

1V£. STO CKWELL’t! 
VOm. Ruthertord,

Commissioner of Deeds, Notary
Public, Real Estate aed I,mur~noe,

Hammoaton, N. J.

Goods Delivered. .....
IT

’..J
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J

. the words of my text into National
tlnontal and horatsph.rto chorus. "To u~
ebUd is born." On the 251h or
each year that is the theme In St. Paul’s
St. "Pater’a
aI1-t!iv~i0~iic;ated-e.arh~ rMs; ~:-h.~.p~is, meet.

__.!ng-n o~a.t~hurehe~i~-:
World.

We shall ~oon roach the nineteen hun.
dt~th that ofaH thns.-’ The-

heat.
It at thl

moral

om 50,000 to 100,000 proposiHon It svill be’heeded and ado,)t.,d.
spoetato~ gathered rot csrousM aud morM On the oth,.r hun!, tf it h. too .q:lnLnlin’t,, or
degradation, eould, not Chr~tianRy afford too hopo,ul, or too impractical’ I alp sllro ttone arehltoetural "~tohtevemgnt -that. would

will do no bn:m. ! ’ et 1 ) ave- ,2.,ct~-,-~,~.d-- ,,v
¯ hold nnd entht:all its 50,000 Christian dtsei- wish for ~aeh nil intprnalioaa[ ...... ;

card throe1 q~,~,-~uPh-n- bi~hdav-o.’..~.’~;?i~,tS~if :,
wore not oresent when at the Boo. the elos,~ of on,, ,’,’nlary ant rea-hin=: ;]tt,~ t

ton peace Jubilee Parepa oasilywith horvoloq new ceutarv v,’otlhi be ’;o:uethtn~ ill w.l~,,;I
cnehau!od 50.000 auditors. "- ¯ heaven and ~’trta could join. It w,m!,l n,)~

And the tlma is near nt hand when ht the6- only .be Jnt,~rnat[onnl. bur tnt.rD,an,,t:lry,
logical semt aa~’Ies,.whero our young me~ are intorstelinr~lntereon~tella:io:~, If y,,,1 r:-

rrramea for tl~emmtstry, the voloowlll mamber what ocet;rred o:, tha [Ir~t cc:,tr,~t-
and tnfft~d or the mumbllug tha: it was

you lean- forward and Bethlehem was imports5 from anoth-r
hold your hand be hi_qd~gpr eltr; vJ10. rhea world¯ and when the ~t:xr left it,; usual

indu0tionofthisooaturywlll have etmhin~ ~lu~t.~ weU whether /t is about astronomy felttho thrill¯ If there bo,uy-
that yOU will have coming hom the theol¢ world~ are sympathettc with this worhl and

...... cM seminar[cO all over the im~d .voa~ag n in communication with it. The glorlfl,,~ el
The death of ¯antl the, blrtl~ 1stere #tfh Voles enough to Command the at- heaven would Joixt .tn, such a celebration.

another,, eentur ten tree of an audience ot~0,000po6plo~ That that tbilc,l to hay, :no
~,tao reason, tlm.t the ~bord gives~us two for Christ woul,t t~.ko p.~rt ia y,:,::t
lungs instead o.~ one. It is the Divine wa}) abilatlon mad prolonged assembla,..,,

anotherwUlboan m~stolofflcully, "Be hedrd.!" , ; upper gallerlcs of God’s unl*er~.~
leroaso~ thatthe N~w" ~stmmenfl )laud tbe seon%-whvtimr-w~, t~.--t -.h~ nearer experienced. I pray God in beginning the a~count or Chr~t’s sermon~, s nu-1 tha shoalt.hatgliere may lm no sickness or e.asnalty to on.the mot~mt des~-lbos" our Lord’s plain, did not hear them. Proohers who

._m~eu.lat!on and resound0rutteraneo by suy4 ; pt’~t~l Lha ~easlah, au,l npo/.t,. wSo

/" concert ~hal~. an$~aeMng-=-plv.ee~ Htmavotfldt~axt In th;, s,-,.n% ti,ou~h taXteW’i ......... for tins nldeteeahundrodth, nur poor eyesight th,,ymicm be inv;sil,le¯
U that sea.on will be the we our Lord. Theoldmisslonarieswho di~,! tn the malarialIm~th-annivm-sary o! a all the _.or w~re .’.truck down

Jubfl~ or empo~ltlon be openod in this elotle~
ou In unl.,lay, the 2~tn ot ueeamber,IgO0, to I)o con-;

Then give tl~ Haydn’s oratorio ot the:
tlnuod for&t least one month into the yeafl
]~l. This century e/oslug December 31st; John, "was not anything made t ~t1900, and ths new century boglnnlng Janu- made," nnd Handel’s "~ossLah"aft let, 190L will It not be time for all Na~Boothovnn’s and ~Men,I.ltlons to turnaslds for a few weeks or monlhs sohn’s "EH

cowt orwore slaL~ by Born~ian eanntba[s
would come down from their thron:~s to r,.-
oleo that at last Christ had been h~ard of.

all natlons. At th, r-*t
first overture of the first day of

that meeting nil heaven would err : "lh..~r i
Henr !"

purposes.
Tl~c cow and the pigs, to the hum- - - --~.

bet nf abdut twenty~ffv_e,~,c:c~lylug_ ’-
gra-., v holh,w.-

fltlen~rn
on the gro:lnd, and the pl:s grouped,
or rather heaped, round her; for they -
were all apparently ambitious to rest
with their heads pillowed on her, ,~,~
that, she was almost concealed under

Presently one of the drove becato~
aware or the man’s presence add gave

up like one animal and vanished into
a rush-bed,

The cow, thus doomed to [lye
"ahine, yet not alone," was subse-
quently seen on several occasion, by "
the ru~h-(.utters, always with her
fier:e followers grt,uped around her

_. - .......... like a body-guard¯ ¯ .
This continued for sum ~ )’eats, and "’-"

’, -’---~ =-- -the tame of the cow that, had 1~eotee
~-~- th¢_Le.~dcr__.and queen or the wild isl-

-~ ....... and-plg~’~-spread-abh~d In- trio
A VOU~,; F[snF.I|M.~,.’~’S AWFUL FATE valley: Lhen 3 htlnlan bein.,, who was

__ _ __ not, a, "sent, ttuentalist."-- l~t~mk httn _.
wit.h a -

manner a~toattracttbatgentlcman’s mus’xet h,aded wllh baH, andsuc-
attention. Couvinced tha~ some. cee:,cd in llndlng ,Ind sh~,,otlng her.
thing,was wrong Wiley followed the In ~pire of what we i~ave been
~log, whleh led the way to a p’.dnt on taught, it, Is sometimes bo, ne in o~
the river about five miles front the us tlmt man is a little lower thal]

house.~here-hc, fo-und-the lifeless :h~.=b~.o=_._:z.--:~.-----.~rz%:._=
ffro.m ~veryt hin¢oJs~ anda~rphaglg~ the htr

p~anst, and could there be a more nppropri- living or dead.
nte tlme for such Commemoration than this hum or roll or
e~mination or the centurios.wIMeh are dated
from His nativity? You know

-4oeydattm oith~rR’omb0T6/6~i;t~qt or after)
Ohrist,~-om B. C. or-A: D. It WIII lie
yam" of our Lord 1900 passing into the
190L

Wotmve.had the-Cernttm~lai- at" I"hHa;d~]i
.... ~ _ pI~l~ Oolobraflvoof the on0 hlmdrodth an-erasry ot our ~ation’s birth. We. have

I~d the magnificent expositions at New Or-
I¢~ and Atlanta and Augusta and BL

t~onla~ We have the present World’sexpo$1.Chloag% celebrativo of this-oontl-
~mt’s emergence, and ther~ are at lohat two
~her gr~at

wang a.

~vent thathas most to do with tho wel/ar~ Let the marble or
¯ au :4at;ons ts the arrival of Jesus C~ ¢omo to remtrreotton to

~u’ist on thisplanet, _and all the enthusiasm[our Lord’s resurrection. Let scul
ever wttn~e~a at London or Vienna or Parl~ ~ tn thataudRorlum of Clmlst’s
Or any ot our Amerloan cities would b~
eolipsod by the enthusiasm that would tle~ won for oar
lbra~ the,

Amorieta
Chamrey~? ~ldden somewhere¯ ".."’~a_ cap g of It

vy an Infantile foot one w nter’~
~’e~ mfl~ trom J~em, wh(
~op~9.. the ~gen.0:an~at~, "Glo~ to Go~

too m~nest, ann on ,e*xth pease, good wllll
’gO iucn."

-body of"hi~ son, giikp~(=fi~e~l b.v one "’"
iag-4~4nl+-|, D~, " " -’-

All instruments thatcan IIonsotChristt~nswhobelievointhesocond line which ran over t.e boaigh 8,nd Iraleon~ (’as Carry Greater ~’elght tn Ac-

"%fiute.o ht be realized then st that ,’on- extended far out Into the rlver. The
p un~Rlon or. the Nineteenth and Twentieth

boy threw-his title t~vcr 1: ...... ¯ .... -~d)-~°~-At’%~’TnVaag2za*u~-~m’~¯ it-would b~ ...... fie -mal~.n-10~ -l’alconr " - - ’ - ¯or 3ur bleas,~d and adored Mas~ " ........ "?. 1 ’, y may )’e~ oe res~oreu as 11glvo lllS-~tOIt De~ber - pta;’;--atttl~Lnen , .......................... ’ - -

in "Antioch" or ."C, mea,h~tght ~l) ¯ eonocrning this wan- tl,-d the end] part, of the terrtbly serious business,
¯ Ariel,’, rtMng late hallelulalx ’and rebellious.planet, "That ~orAdat around his.leg. A l~0-Doultd catfish| war. Aqtusslan 0~lcer."Cank .qm,a

..... _-- - - , ~w - ~. v,¯-’tnto-’-an--ahno~t -had-seized-the- bait and h:ttf.ed the loft, has been taming lateens to set.re¯
Yea; let tmulptm~ sttmd.onp~i~atal~atf on. wave o[ my lad up-to the ;’x)ugtl. In the strug- a’s dispatch carriers. The falcon ha:

---around thatbuilding--the forms of apostle.q ~arred hand I will bless nnd reclaim aud gles of tbe fl~it to eseap~ the line had several advantages over the ca~rlelmad martyrs, men and woman, who spoke or m~’e it."
.w~ughtore~fferedbyhoad~ma~’saxorflre ThatsuehacelobratlonorourLor4’sbirth, become entan<lcd tu th~ bough~ and pigeons, says tO0 Westminster Ga¯
Wnerelamyfavoriteofall art~ this -,* o-:’ months, would please securely held the un:ortunate g~her- zette.

Not only is he a morowar.~oulptmm, that It is not busier i’or Chr~; o~
that fin work is not r a

me

- oomo of suoh
~ebration? A~awer-.The
t]~ world ever took toward.
ties

oonvoeaUon

Whloh lmve been brat~
..... womanhood tato the du~t

IM/teral pyr~ for ~hris..~
rolling Juggernaut~ across {he

...... .1.~ 9 f the.It worahltmr~ ......... , But no one suppose~that
couvertod to Chrl~ b

ouloglzod._ .That. la
Andhow can itsoh

ac/er and aehldvameat$ o[ t~e~
unprecedented Christ? To such
tlon the

and mfghtlly speed ou man suspeudcd until releived by like bird than th0 meek consl0~Lthe
and pbmsoalltho heaven~, death. "

world’s g: "~ greatest, swiftneas-~aver kn: wn to-b~ ....
the arches for the world’s mightie~t proe,~- Hero Is s Sogg ~tlon fur the Wdrnan Who attained by the carrier pigeon is fit-
mien Let the advancing standard of the t :av~ Novelty. teen (German) miles an hour. bnttrmy of ye~n, which has insorlbe~l on one If yOU want your fluting gown to this Is the rate of the ordinary fil,vh, : ~;’:dde0flt"lg00"andontheothersldo,,t001.,,

be a little differe!t_~_/r,mLAflle_on6 of the fa[conL_:D!Aubusson,~ln’~s ........... =~_
!Whether this suggestion ofn world’s eels- are two new des!gn ; to choose from: Ages," tells several anecdotes or tilebrotlon of the natl~tybe’taken or not, It

One eost0me is made of dark-blue extraordinary powers~,ot the falfamhas allowed ms an opportunity Jn a somo-
)texpre~tng mylovofor duck. combined with striped duck and leng~l~ aud swiftness of flight.

ot all time and ~red and blue in color. The For Instance, a falcon which was sent ................ ~_He is the Indlnlto nonesuch, novelty ll~ In thethre~-q -from ~hb Canar: I _=-- 1.- " ¯ _ _
the=re~

in the whelmed audlenoes, has pr~ohed Him ~2orsago) fastened by small sll flight from Audalusla to Teuerlffe In
"The Hllton in immortal blank verso buckle& The skirt of the coat Is s lxteen"hours, which was at the ex-and glorified CUt to flare out over the hlps and le press speed ot slxteon -(-~~lle~

while and eano- A Gex-man-mHe..is not -
Let

and l~b~ put with burning lips kissed hilt mere- ~llk. ~e sleeve ot striped duck ha~ ’that the speed at this falcon must
ors’, and In the "hundrod and forty and four have been at the rate of about sen.thousand" ofheavea-with feet ca ~ of ..... . ....

..... .ent~dtva.mlleo-au-hour.- A furth0t .......... .

Added to all
docoratlon on a.

oornMa, and waving banners
"or "Christ

and H2 grace, and
and His tmcrlflco, andof HIs

L-om
t’o~mi~"-wIB ~, ami when

world con- we d~e alter we have spoken f~rewell to father

would have a floral that namewhloh l: lullaby o!
the translmrt of heaven~

Before the crossing of time on the mid.

priately oho~en, refit was Into the 1st of January, 1001. many of us will be
The story of a SnviokltM= mIremtcould not; d.e~°la,t/0na of Winter tha¢ Christ Immigrated gone¯ Some of you wtil hear tha clock striks

of HIS ml~h when ne came our world¯ But while the twelve of one oentu fur It~|0n.

eon Is the grejt~r~ weAght~whtch-tt
c~n car~FyT-It Is well known that- a
very sllght burden is an oppression to
thepoor so that dh .......

3hie

the feeble ltttle carrier, Oapt.
say~ he has found that a fal-

con can early a weight of four Rus-

; m’1,~ 40-g~ms-(’J0--g r a m 
go to our ounce), without diminish- ,
ng Its powcr or swlftness in flying.

¯ . ,".,

hor-hq~ within $00 miles would gladly n~..ny .of you.will.not that prey to the fahmn, while there is
presentation tt ~ ~X¢or~ the =o~vma’"~’~ -~.~.m~"u"-- rau~..~-~-" ,~,~- ~ ~,.v--- r̂umor me ~troge ot old . the city small danger ot any other bird tak-

~-~’~ ~,~h~, .n ~h~ .^a.^...,^_. the old tlmeploao in the hallway af the home-’vOCal,on the ~ d__. ................. ing.th0 carrier falcon a prisoner.
tell what Added to-all let there be ban~u’cts not stea~: .geven years cut a wide awath through

1Lko tha dmmken bout at the ~tc;tropolltan th~ churches and oommuultles and Nattous.
¯ An~,-= ~,,,, -,--- -, ........... ~ut those wnocr0ss from world to world nun/onto vs. l~ioderns.

¯ "done for the ~ Christ --a- ...... ~ow xux~, cutoornting tun o e¯ ’" centennial o~ Washin~on’s Jnau uration bet r Oid’£1me in this world crosses that Engltsh country houses havc fires
where err rs of w~nn~’tlr~,~u~*h~ .~’ midnight from conturyto centu will talk In only a few-~ltting-rooms, the hallsU Chri~lan c th l_e ........

a on
ry

had done in 1 briery of s~ ".- ..... ,~.---=~’~’~"~’-~=-=~- m g the throne~ of the coming earthly-- - -~-~ ........ .,,~ 8u.~.uu~* "ubile ..... ..... are cold and there are no bath-room~mad generals, but "a banouct for thenoor the ,11 e, ann on tee rtvor canw ann m tee OUTt~O OOW~SChrkrt had ~arthl~ fe~dingot scores o~ot~auds of parole’of a housa of many n~ms/orm, ̄until all hoaveu When ~ho Romans occupied Britain
domlnlonel ,; " world in --h/ch-’-- --" ......... -. - -. wlllkuowo/theooming orthat celebratlou, " many centffrles ago 0very vllht was

tants havenever~ot~aJ~rettYo°~h~t° o~naan°olt that will flU thoearthly Nations wit, Joy and I JUSt th0 suggestion of an "1830’ thoroughly heated wlth bet.all plpes," ~I~lrty daya of S would da o
." _x~.°r~h~° tell Ihh ~ ¢_.isOm~wome~a ban-uet at whie~..of.~0elsi¯ ora=oli~l(~°~o~tf°~¯fa - men’!tag- whctherhelp augmenthcro orth° Nation,there w0°rwlllheav°U’tako partBUtm̄droop. A narrow panel ot blue and and had both Turklsll and cold

a~)- xrryyoac~, h earth but p .~ uUO ~Nill ’
wo~ hearoltt ¯ Not anev, ,It. but ouch ,l banquet ,~, Cn, rlst ,,rd,,rea, ~°~ou~laonr’lotaht b~quottng 11 we have

red duck Is Inserted In the skirt. At,- plunge baths. Within t,ne hlcl0suro

W~0~.~immocl. b!:.l * of ages but when tfetohl/IIs s,~rvants to ~o out In,o ~ , . p .- o’ther outing gown specially novel In ars th0 remains of a 12ofnan houve,
~ ¯ t Oh how I would like to stand at m f o ’It8 design Is made at white serge, cut built more than !,600 years ago, per-W~ma.~eotao ntl F. ’I’hs difference tl e h/ghways and hedges :md compoi ~em ~ .’ ¯ . ¯ y r nt

to eorno in "’ T wt th~ ,~.,,~., ~ ~,t~ n~ I t£oor 50IDe ~ornln~ Or /iOOU or night and m’O
ono°Xt3nrl~t’srellgl°~fr°m allotheralsthat ttSwnv of dl~ominaHon is by a simple th°-~°ve~’°rs °’i~tat’~’san~l~t’l~o’l~r’~f~’"~. . ........, .. the sky p:,rt andtht, bh,~s,,.dLorddea0ead(n. . . "~ . . -. princess fashion. The gown is all In tectly tithed with heating and bath-

7"
" m~ ,rgamenr2~ot: ,kflful "eXeg~t- [eh~il~totl1~,~tat;: ~olo[rmo.u~ ~.hr

Prneornr0?w;~,t l~ohm,T~ltti~omell::~ttrth~qluast,~ one, with wide dircct~ire reve.% which
tag ai)pllanees, and .a mo.’lern house--

.. ules or the science-of thee ogles[
tO Now Yea~:’s day " lu s~¢.vt 1~ador/?,e~* to parA,~u n|l sin. and worn with a cbeoJlset~te of tUckel warmed with four open grates.but tolling 1"eli¯ -" "’ ’ VO th) ileal ull wounds, an,t Wil)t~ ;t~’ay all tt~ars colored linen. Th,daughter of Zion tn~ cometh." Added let there be at

no to tlon or awl¯hnrmontz,~ n|t-di.*eord~.--~’~, n
hath-done for When He IS Beotiand;Irom

from will thus come, but about that Of the skirt. Thes0 costumes d aeron’tut, assurts, after
coming I m~ko no prophecy, rot I am not paticn~ inve~3tlgattott, thRL-Lho-n-.n~fvtie wtll tell tm all tMngt2’ & roll~lon world take the pulpits enough l~med L~tha Be21pturos,-al~ soma o[ d°w-e!.!-f-°r -9-chango Wllen--the~I*hon 4ay-of-th0-fiibb//]s tl~-o most rahty of

tg~t.whattffam~r-kaowoylXl~h0s6~ixthW~ .... myfrlandsaro, toaanoancoa very positive jacket and full sklr~ have grown a t, he wh.,l~ twellty-olghl and t o’e/oek
"

__
~i0,1a~ bit monotonous. In the arteruonn the ralnest, hour o£

r]

...... ,’" .... "?’V ",~ .. ..... ; ............... , ....... ,_~ :::=.-~~

......... : ¯ "7. C--".:. .......... ¯ ¯ :

’ ’ ’ , ........... ... : : .---:-_--7- -:::-= ~----- =--=.- ........ -’ " ~ -- -~ :---~ =" ...... .’ ~ .... " ..-’-- _~2"~’U
)

2[: Thro,ghtheRedem}tlon0fCKrist:
TSA GROWN IN SOUrH AMERICA [suming, desire for a change, ~ ,, SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON, ,.Throngh the retlel,ll,iiun lh,t i’, in , , -- " lulen’" exclahnetl the man ii. " ,,~;¯RAM’~ HORN ’ BLASTS. -."-’/ , ’

i -i’ ~ o(.n’on~a s, lst;~. 0hrist-Jc~ns (:2.t) ........ ASubstttnto,ortho chl ...... ~ ~rtl,lo u,c,t ~’Jht’h[" The dentz .’: .....
-lzeaeml~tl0n m Christ. . - ro givn-his, lif0~¯t(: ran~om for man~ ’ ¯ .t,y a’h,,,~a,d, t:,’rht,,’onntt~,

r " -e,’i,le41tty’-pref,,rre,t¯’~?. ~ .w~e~l to R.. ": ’:
.......... "~M tV/~0 - °8~ .... "Taste float " t’tld’,, ’e,, ;,/-, ~,’,,: Possibly it wus lung..1 f- .~n,~uee. ~ . ..

.... . / , - , . ], -~ , ¯ ¯ } ( t,l~- ~ ~ &t.l.t .&/(tt , ¯ " , ¯¯ ~ ¯ ,~ , ",
LESSON TEXT. In whom we hRvd,Stlr r’demption(C.;, tea :New York Tribune reliol’ter the dldn t say.. ’,Befo~~,.%q lqthe
¯ - !: 14). " " :,ther day, a$.hohandet[ hhu a curl roans," e~plaltted t.ho Wl~onary,

!9 D test frtend ottRom, 3: 192H. Memory vrrs~: ~-~.~
Ye wero redeemed;_~...,wifh- .grceiou otis Mlapetl bowl. fut] of a Lbllt~ t~Tlle one lead~-to rnln nnd useless. light.hess, otho to s,l o o. ,o.o .,,.

}’l!~:~k?T. e ont I~ re II

_ , .~lov~l 11 Pet 1" 18 19) - [brownish hquur with someti~ing-tlmt
....... LL%SON-1’4,AN, - ........... ~-ac:or~tttr. to’i~’~l~i~ " ,~ TIoolced lille a-t~)’bn~-~c~ro-pllereM31~g irt¯ , l:Pt;ro,0~{.X _ , . " . ’ " , ’

...... v--,.:-.. ’, ~ I, bowl downwar I ]’he re )ortcrTonic of,’. ’l’lll.~iLIlITEIt: B/C,’~,~*I[m,’;, -’,tll,ltl t,I)ll ’-pl f¢ vlh h) [):, , l,ix~Y~l.~9., , |

---_-in-lheA’~L,]dur~: ~ ...... ~’,l, r,,5~ ’ I- - I put his lies to the stem of the 1)ll)e.

............. Called att.o,dln. I,)I~. l,,,r I ...... ,lb,,,t. t’U,,~d~ l~" i~11,~ie~]~-~,~.~ "lt t.li~t.es

glor.v, u Tl,~ natives!ook.cd-~u~.led. ’y u~
-’P,’,ich-wlll you t.al~e;~’’ the. ]all. thin c ont I) re II e u t|
ex]l.rter inll)re~sively deman(]ed. Ill. ]¯ilu.
6~:~ vrA V~ hff- -1 n~l Lan~umre..=~pan_t.~ o it

........ I.E:-:.~)N AN ~t.Y~IS

-" L CON I)I~,X! :; A’l’ll ’N I’I~CI.O~LD.

t. The Vslce af tl:c Imw:

.w-::.-:,~l~v:xl:,’dT ~:o th0nl-~hat
.~re nudcr th,’ law (1!~).

l’}t,,’c t~hetv {he w,)rk t,f the htw written

....... -- ......... i:t their ].,.rt~ tIhuii~ : 15). .
--_ . "!’hr-uelb U~e h~w vometh the ~n~,w-

_ _ ~cdgc of.~i ~ from. :; : 20). __

,]~ #;-

GOI.I)EN Tt,.’x’r I"DR ’1"111’.’ QUARTEII:-- c ,, .
¯ " " - " " ’" ’ -’~): t like weak tea."’2 ha~iagdom,y.. -(¢(~l-- t, -not- -mZ.(g ,~/ _ te~4)t~ug to th~ pnrl~¢)~o-nf -h11w wI’i’d- l- ~Ttf;tL’S Jnst wha L it, is." It nsw,,:h,d

dril}k;-b~Vr-T.qTdi’6ii~}-S:4/-hi~tlfiea~.~-and worketh all thing~ (l’:ph. 1 I ),
the merci]ant. "hut it’s it I)rand I)[joy in the J~oIg (iho,st.~Ronl. 74:17, Kh. ~:tved us ...... ;,cc.rdiw~ t,, hi~ .tvn tea I’m pretD’ sure volt never taste:i-

.... "~ Y T~", ~ .
~*" "’i ~’~[:OPlO: Gractous Rccb’mp.

imrl.me (2 llm. 1 : 9). before. That’s a t:enltine Americun’
¯ ¢. IIurmonlonswtth theDh, D,e Ju-tice. tea; grown In America° cured ill

Itoa~:.’.~,.:;-." " ’
Th li L, i-.:, ~." ’ " , . ./ " Amcrica, Jnd gen’ous to Amer ca and: -’ ,-g-~ l,mlse, pc JUSt "utd/eonsumed iB la#ee ¢,n;mLILlcs

¯ ’ " " years by lalln(Irens or Lllousan(ls ~’: ":’~ ! ~: m. :n. ’l ,Mercy .it,d tl’ntt] lll’e nle[ [o,.’t.th(,r (Inca [ .........
" ."¯ -~n-- n~.~, ,x.,’ I :L’ I{|ghico vuct¢~ MI nlf~ttd [

.~’/ ¯ In~ . ? . " ~ " ¯ |Amerleans; anct yet I’ll be bOUUU VuU......... ’_ ......... " - .: ....’. ~ =t-r;;. - [
..’~." ’ . :; JLIhtlflctti)a Attan ’ ’tg t[l~ll.()no .[i,[

i~i /-i~[li~,(,ll::no~7~ tito | tll)al.h~t,ncl nnf 11 qt|~|ftntl 4h. ra................... t " vd-’,~r. .....
i’iilo’;~ ~" : . . /neverheardofit,"

’~/tt’t ~’{,~ I~ O" ],q" " "t,¯ . - . , , : ’ ) porter guardedly. Whatstate is ]t’ GoLn~,,¢ TI;x’r: "[fdn 9 justified fi"’/vl tl,, I~ ~anntlu and H~,tr,,~ : t,) f-rgivo raised in° Is some four story br ck
.bff~aa grace tbroa.qh the redemFlioa that i, ! ~ {] .l.hn ] "’ " _ " -

¯ ill (X)qd Jcsus.--lluln ~I.’).t , ~ "-" -. tea farm sown here In Water street
-- "~ t} ¯: ........." " ~ ( r.-.e .]..--" l ,l;It l’~.’t~l’;’ IH~ 1] ]nHV

I~e.to,,ed. (1) [~w(,i,ct 11 u 
/.’ . "’ .

ill.’ r,,,,,Ih,us: (2) fh, el,,,,.d ~:t,~aths¯ DArt~ tIo~t~ I~tl.’AI)INC,...3:" ~f II.’ c-ndenwd. ’ "
" " , ¯ - " [ Ve:’s’, =’0 --"Ih’ t}l, W,,rl ~ of th, late

~ " T lh.~: ~dgd~12 (:2)
_~_~ ._ _ _2 " tlet,ded-. ..................

lttt~t ?rK~. (,,):~)[ WIHI[~ l)(,r~(}ll~’!

.--AZ.---lkm~.,A-=-.,L-~._D~lcmptio~ (.1) With what rest~lt’?
- - .... :mq~l~:;=- ............................. 7~’i~’r~-~2~-=’:Fh~ fang t~ t 6"o k-~’~-fiT~ ~ ~ -i~-;

,,txl. (]) ’ Ai,:u’t from the hlw;" (2)’T.--Gal. 3 : 1-1 l. l~odeml,tion el ’Witnessed hy the htv’:" (:I) "Through
rn<R.,

faith it~ Jesus .(’hri~i;" (t) "l’.t. I".=-I Pet. ] -: 1-’-’1. 131essing.~ ot th,.m that [,rtiev,.."
redelnl’lit’:~. - I

~ed’em;,~,,n. ~ -’-F/"=FI.~T ~ (") "’Ill hi: =ra,.:" G’,)
S.--ll,,’,. .’, : I 1-t. R, demldit~h ""l’lfr.ugh the r,.,!.,itlab,a.""

’" -ce),’h:_c.it~d - \¯("~c .25.~-"LIv....his bh,.M.’" Ills

illS; (:I) tie I .sn; >

V,.rse 26.--’.’[’1,. -in.,tilier of him that
inath l’aitl in J,’>,,.’" (1)t.i.,I thejlut’:e;
I(~) ,IcStts th(: ralls;nln’, ~:;) 31;l~t tho
,cul/,,’h; t l) lh,’.i,,x-ors the :.~v,,,l.

I.E.<~()N BI B1.E REA DINI 
......... -"~ TIEDE~I"PT1fl.V. ..........

t)riginated with God (lsa.,44 :.21-2;);
l.uke 1 : I;s).

~.eeon~pli.~hcd l,y:l~-~qi (Matt. 2~) :2~;
Gal. 3 13).

(Acts 2II "’ ’

- - U., law-(12,5?d. 7 : 7). " t Delivers froln ,¯viN (Gal. 4 : 5: ]h,nl. I;: made ofpapier.mache, as you might
lI. Thc GUilt ef the World: [ "l.q, °0: Tit. 2 : 1 t;1 Pet. 1 : 1.q; P~a. think, but is a gourd, trained Jnt¢

103 : 4). ¢~ that shaF’e while growing. The na.
A-S1 the w,,rl,I ul:,v I,o brought tad,.,.1 .~:ads to hh. ’it.~s (Rom..q : 2t: El,h. fives are exI~erts in ......that line, and32

iu(|gnl,:;tt ,,f ~;,),1 (l!q. _. 1_;_7) h.[nding the_,grccn.go~.rd_hsrn and

";¢s’],i:tiL’-:~,~i~-[~’,.~7 ,.-=(l~i;;,](rl.l==-~v-~l~:(l[-P,i"e(’Tflhs-¢P~2]: .r.,: s: 3hlit. ii; : 2,;I. there with eo,’d% or bendlog It.one
’ ’ ) " ~ " t t’ ntpons (ts.t 1 0 - 7: tteb. 7 : "_’.5). way or suotber, they made it take aI." ludg,’]! 15" law ([x,,ut. ~ 1" . .,’; : .... ¯ "" ~ "

.h.~.~+.-r’- ~ ..... ,,- .... .- .-~ r.tern,t LLkUL~, - "-t--Lteb:.U_;_1"-’l.--.. dh:’ersttY..otshapesbeforoIt heeome~
-- ¯ r"-rr"’~ ’ ,"’~-~.....-~, rt "-’~. t 11 - 1 vrrrlr., .,F--ST~ ........ ~ ....

,I:,... :: :~,~ .... - ripe enough to be cut, dried, scooped
’ ’ " ¯ I E<St)N ~t-a~d-a;god--as-~-ut~’.fl~lt--wtB-

....AJJ-~.t~ai:mv~---~4~’,l---~dI-~l.,rt---~f-~tM.-~ ""
not stand fire, of course; but the=Mrv ,,f (;,,,1 ([bum :: ¯ ")’h

:hteunxae~s: lS l,) :i: fro sh,,w th:,t a] m, ;, I;,.n. tlaeribollifig-W.:/f~i--ls poured on it..

_ By ll,e ~,,rtc~ ,,f the taw shall , an I .h-w ,,,,,.,t th,, ’( -’..~ :, -lli,~ After alew moments a plpo or--lnl~e
= .... t.~.-hA,--~ ~h.;,.d t~3~..,__=: -:--:_7-- -.

t#m~r_,,f_t;,~t_u,b,:_.~.~h.:it;,,:~=_G,~d,s
is Inserted, and the lhluor Is drawtt

~h ,ill II htt II 11’ tr( t
by-y~¯ ’ ’ "~ "’ " ’," .... ; ’ : .’;a I,~,l;niedwr;,lh I,:~l,7,efi-r;,--;,a]~Td-~,::i,[f~7~l "i;l (i -Off- hcti0n~ 7 - 7_ .... 7-_ .... .-~

’ What looks like the bowl of the
u:fr,n,’ul (I,:~. ,;t : ,;). 1.S); tvl,~- it h;;- 1,,on ~:,’ve:d,.d. :rod

pipe," continucd "Llle tea Inerehalit. :is
- ’Fh,,re {:~ i~t~i,,. {l:;~t ,h,,.tit good. no. tt(}t lio~v, ill tim (’:t~i, (,f t]w {;,.!Hi~,v. 

he lifted it; from Lhe liquid and al-
FO llltll’]t :1’~ ’’I;;’ (]~’ ~1. :: : 1~/. graphic:lily (Io:erib~,d (l: I’.t-:;~l. XVilh

lowed t.he

clareshint gnility (2: 1-16). ~inco (;nd
-.,t;-~ ::*,,t¢f t),,.-N ~..~-~-.v~ t~- t~Tt;t ,¯ .... i~-no=re~l’~ter-<ffl;i-rs,;,~;-|i~.+jt td:

being according to truth and tlcc~rding
i~ ,. A ~:’.h:ee~...ress ’n God: tO light. Therefore the sinfnl Jew is

.k ti-t,tp,,:ls:l,>. ,,I I; I l~a;!l I~ell undei’condernnatioll, Rind eireunwision
m:t ti:’.’,:.’,l t’_’lL ~ ............ : does not profit him .(:2i t7-29); l)is ()tie

f:l::h ,l’,,m. 1 : 17).
"i’l." vi~hl,-,It-l,.-~ whM,. is t,l ( nd b)

f:~ittJ (1’1~t4~ :; ~I~).
t’},rist i- tt:~e v"nd ~,1 tilt, ];ill’

..... A nl~tl i~. jtl~tili,.d ..... apart front "il.
w..’k~ ,1( th," h,w t l{om. 3: 2,q). ~ -

t]¢t- law (Gal. ’2: ]6).

LLI. A .Rtght¢0asn¯’ess accordant wtth Scrip-
tare:

If ye believed Moses ye would believe
me (John 5: 46),

Saying nothing but what I.hp prophets
and-Mo~es did-gay (Acts 26.~’.~)7 - -

Who pr(phesied c)f the gr:we tha~
8honhi come. unto yott (1 Pet, 1: 10).

faith in Jesus Christ (’22).
Whosoever helievk.tltoli him slhmhl n.;

I.’rl,~h (,I.hu 3: 16).
llt.li~.v, ,m the l~ord .lesns and lllou

.-h:tlt he snx’ed (Act II;: 31).
lh’il~g ...... juslifi,d I,y faith (lhmt. 5.

~).
¢. A R[ghteousncss for Believers:

I’nt() ~11 th,.lu lhat I,eli~.w,; for i]loro
,s n. distillction (22).

Scriptnres. t)nt Itnbelief does ~t~L set
aside the failhftt]ness of God, nc~r can
hi.a jndgment be avoided b.y-tho-’chdnl

tat uprighteousne.gs eontribtttes to his

,, "I,,’>- ,,,nl. I: : 4). hled~.=.~terk_from_x,.wri..~"
1.1. A IZlghtc0,,:~tean :,~art trom the Law: p:~l’ts of the 0]d ’l’estantent (3: 9-1.q).

Ap:~rt f:’-m ttm law a ri lttt,,n~ne~ s The lessett applies thi~ description to

Ju~lifi.,l |r,.,1 all Ihin:.,-s. f~nl tvlliblt] OUTLINE.--TiI~! ()]tl "]’eshtmenl. ilt
y-;;-~rn,qnt-fi~-b,;~..7..:tiV t-h~--I~.. ~g~-d-e-~xibil~---dei,ra-vil3". -),,~ii, l~--~---T~
1::: ;;m. " ’Jews, who p,~.,.~essed the ,S,’rir, tlm.~-

..... liim ttt:ttvum~th .n:~to Oh. [ ~’ill in m,
Wisp cast ollt (Jolm t;: 37).

Tile. ~ttltl~. 1,ord ...... is I’ieh trill(3 all t]lll.
,ulll .p,}n him (R,)l,i. Ill: 12),

(’hrist is all. slid in all ((7ol. 3; 11).
l I I. J t ’~’rl [: I CA’I’IO.N .ka"[’A I N ED.

~. By the Grace of God:

henc, a all mdu at’o thider the jndg’m,,nt
of God (v. 19); none can be aecoutm.d

tq~e law reveals ~i,t (v. ~o). But
in thisstate of tl;i~,gs t;c,d hns nt:ntt-
fested a t’ighte~tlStlo~;s, iad,¯l,e.d,.,~th-of

nessis from God, through faith, unto
t "}) 8all believers (v. :2=); it i needed by all,
because all are sinubrs (v. 23); it" is 
grace.-sint~-meu-aro.aeeonnted right-
eons through the redenlptiou thnt is in
Christ Jesus (v. 2-0--whont God sets
forth the means

f, ith may Jay hold
of. and )bus by (he greatness of the
gift fur lho worhl’s redemption from
sin to show how mistaken the idea tlrat
he had been indiffi’reut to Sis past sins
(v. 25); attd also to set forth how- (;t~l
hintself is righteous in decounting
righteous the. beliover in Jesns (v. 26).
This is the very heart of l’aul’s preach-
ins.

l[]sTOalC.U. ~l:’r’rIx(i.---Whih, the dis-
I~;i~siLn i/x-Rolt~]m.s-1- 1S t,) :; : ~(I is
[prtffoundly theotogicM, il is historical
sis,). Tholcorrttpti,m of heath(,nisnl 
described front the lift,: not less aectt-
rate is tlto portrayal of the hypocrisy
!tkBl spiritual ltride ,~f the Jew~. As .t
matter of ifistory, Panl asserts tMt

(2~).
Df f:tilh, that il may bd ae~ordin

~v grace have 3’.(" be,ca s~tw,d tltrottgl
f:tith (Eph. 2: 8).

llelng ju~tilird I, 3’ his gruel, (Tit. 3: 7)

responsible for it? Willow leaves.
arsenic and -a patent; essence .f
the[n% or s0methtng of that, sort,.
oh?"

"Not; at a11," said the merch:mt, ,4
lit~l .. ~’It’s a crreetl:_
.genuln0 and uuadulterated arti,’le.
Its.halloo sta~e tsParaguay, and ~.~t:tt
country raises enough for its own
c0nsumPtion.and. 6, 090~O00_~OulN:_
afinually for export to other Sout’,~
Am0rlcan coun tries."

"Oh, South American," exclalm, ed
the r~aorter. "You misled me b?
saving Amerlcan."
-̄--~.q}M-I?U:satd --t he-~mc t-chant .--s~rr:
castlcaIIy. "Any why, Dray? That~’~

--~on~-of-theannoyi~g pecullarities o~
thl9 pboplo.---Thoy-’r~*a~o couceitetl t~
get thetfiseIves a .d.istincti~ie-name-,
but in alordly wa~ "thtb tliemselvcs~

Americans. They speak of Brazilians,
Canadian~ Chileat$, Pa rag.ttayan.q
and the other millions.as if they hac~
no rigllt to that title "It, all. ." ,

"But about the tea?" interrup(ed
al~r_ehe~ ~lyeiy, 2~What

do you call it?"
"3Into ~ tile name nf ik" r.,pIicd

the merchant, ,’pronounced ’mat-eh.’
And many South Amerlcan~ are very
fond of it, You have Just~ had thq
pleasure of drin-kin~ iLin-tbe-ifa-t[~.d
manner¯ That curhms bowl is not~

month. -] made-ln-th~sha
a cnrl-

osier, in its way, for it Is all woven l)~
hand, Intery fine meshe~, from ~l
Sl~Clea of dried gra~. 5Ietal ones iu’,..’
moro.oommQn~-md tnn-r!c~ have

and I value Iron that account. It is
called a bombilla. The natives like
their mate, as we would say, red lint

of the tea
sand restorative, and, ot

course, has its enemies, who pro-

who call it the Paraguayan equlvalent
for ’the cup that cheers, but not,

"Is ~t real t.c,~, botanieally con.
sidered?" persBted t~xe Skeptic:el re
porter.,

any," admitted the merchant, ,,It’s
really asPecles or holly, Ilex Para-
guayensls, but it contalns in large
PYgI~_..r_t !0n s _~t he cgnst i t n e-n t whlclt

theine. Its leaves and green shoots
are collected, dried and ground up
unevenly; that Is, some of it gets to

of preparation, and then again yml
will find twigs in lean htch long. A
large uumber of people em

export, but I am not aware that i
finds a market in any but South
American countries." . _

" ~h.y wo.!,! T,,,o t,,~ s .......
~he-tall, thin mlsslouary with a

bald head and red nose was impl"e~sed
with the looks of thot, wo Indians
who had beeu sitting ntotionless in
the sttn for three hcttrs, ~)’s the Dc-
tr.tb Tribune. ’,Ilere,’" deelln’ed the
nllSSlonary, t’i~ the raw 111ateria1 of

useful nluultood. It only nee(Is ttt be
rechlimed by tits hand of roll.inn."
With a trlutnphant and ineflably
sweet, smile, as if the vict~wy
were ;th’cady. his, te turltcd to the

ines.

, .. bet nude no audtltle reply "O Ins,hope is inGod s way, wherein he ("f ; ve who are wc’lr " ur,t ....
~aoe -p ’ovides-fo~--,mi’.-. aet~optane.~) iu..l .~lrmar,;- .... 11..~ .YI,,~. ’,ge2,.~ne ,n t~;

. - "-~ ¯ . . " , I ~. tl~t ,LUU~,tBUJ~tll,g~00nlt~t|
J~SI.lS ¯(Jr!lrtSt, ttt~{ oblcct of.faith as.set]quite contcnbed-with their I,resottt;
torte Ill tn~} go81){2|. AS t.anl wrot~ [his I ~o81tlon """l’I- ind ....

,t’","’ " ’ ’ ’ "~ ¯ , , ~ . r t [ [~ ¯ & U t4~ ! U ItS /it’ ( OUU
J’,l)lSt|O. bolero an)’. nt our. Gospe.narr.t-. ’ ’ l,-)’ the. bald- headed l-);trtv x~’l’~ll a ’e(t
ttves wero I)enned Ihl8 Is tstt lUe dh’, [ n~)se were not sufliclen tl"" - ()x~ I" " "

¯ ’ ’ ¯ 1 ’ y p ’e ’lilt 10~ne ot She earhest slttentenls .f tl’~ ’ a-t ust v, lthin their " ......’ I ~ . L~ t ¯
, Ul’elt~ LH ~l) l (.’On¯.lll’|llt!tlIL ,) the ,.o:th (,f Christ. - "

-,~6k Llicir6yi~- ]~hi~lle-d"~vlth- Int:eliltgem’e, The mlsslonary was almo~
0veren111e wltll "difli~li~ ..... ~ q~’- siay~ ’~
thund ’red he., in ][is deepest tones.
.,’wl)ieh wlll you take?" Lie ]]stenec~
~.::gerlv, rapt~uruu.ly, for th 9 replyJ
"A litLle of the same?’ tiler cordia]l~
|e.’iared.’- Almost before they kr=ev~

THE: SOLOMON ISLAND~.

C~nniballsm Is l~lll Practised in th$ Pa-
clue, -

The Solomon Islan°’ds, recently :m-
nexed by England, .are the largest,
and as yet- ti~e least, kuown of uny in
I,l~c Pacittc Ocea.n. ,~Ph~re ~are so~,en
or eight large, th0unlminous lslahds;
.varying lu length f~rotSsevehty to 100¯
Inile~, .and a great nhmber of smaller
¯ . , ~,- - J.,, -: ,_ , : ’ _
type n~y__u}il~j.n, length ......

The Solom~u lslat,ders are of a
mixed race, varying ~b.etween. an.M=.
an~q=~=-and -~tho~darkbr-TM

skinned Molvneslan. They are al-
most universally cannil)als. The men
are, ass rule, tall and well formed
and.~he women, lU t~helr youth,- ate
~h aa~a~um~~~~adi~
tlon or women amoug them, as in
most savage races ls one of absolute

-subJeet!on:~ ,~ ’I he .wife .ls _tha: :houae-
’hold:stavr SheS vJomplevelylffth~-
Dow~r of her h~lsband for life or death,
Wives are L~ught and. sold just like
other c0mmt)ditlcs, and anmng the
wealthy "chie,s poiyg:iuty Is ~coLy_
’practiced. .
¯ It waste one of these Islands tha~
~Ir.,Ba~es, au English yachtsman,
.l’anded from his- vessel and startmd-
into ~l)e woods, tie never cafiie back.

pa~rt"V Vainly ~earched- for hfi’u 5.nd
~or yeaO Roods landed op_. ~he_!sland
w6re done up i~ wrappers on which
was -pri n ted: --*’Bate~,- We-are took[as
~or you."

_--... . .. _-_ -__. _".-=. ’. - _
soutg.extent in connection with can-
nihilism, but much more from the
¯ eim~le desire of the chiefs to accumu-
late skulls as a t~ken of power.
The custom has-ale6
pect; in case of the death of a chief a
head must be tFovidtd, and .the
hiffn¯chlhg t~f¯a-llew war cannes or-the
co m_0.1 e.q~io n. o f
beslgoallzed iu thc~me way’. Within

-no-native can be said to en]c
veenrity (tl" life for a s:ng’e day. r-Phe

cilslt)tu Is_.u0w,:Lh6i,Tckut.. carried on
L~.ui~cul:, LOan_in .formcr_t~mes~ ....

Every chiel has his I)tltcher or
beu~slllan, wi:,) s an ilu]~orL:lnt them]
Dcr of [li’~ (’0;l;’L When ;t (’al)tiv~ 
taken in ~v:t". hc ;~ h:t[,ded over to

~ r--t~q---ou re
tii!itt tl|e - c~lll_.-

guiH l)t;lofi. " ....

T ~’.: be.t aim
to have lu tills

Ire [s to allOfor lleaven.
o ,

~̄u(’t’l~ss ht lhls wothl o(ten means
railtl rc!~A’y__h ¢~ ~2ext. _ ................

Tn~; loan - who loves God wilt be
~ure to lov~Qod’s wnrk.

THr:Bil)le oilers wt i)remiuJn om
laziness ~r~ improvidence.

TIlE way to ntake hard d Utit’~ oaay

.!s to do t_l)e m toy (’h~st~
GoD never tor~ets the m’ttr .’.v|to t~

willing re’take a l~ard Dines..,
TutElar0.; Js’aAo-such .thing ~ta the

.tght, use of a wrong thi~,g.
DANGEE JS none the less l~ai be-

auso It Is some distance off.
~t’lL’N ~ ~ " f _- _ -
put auy flowerh on lt~grave.- ..........

TfiEnE are t~o many people wha
!BeY~r_ pray unlit.they.have.to.

...’%,

)~ .’f

.....~ir~Irgro~,~-i~" Tour ay, rs~-anrt
vour business wlll be religiou~

No ~t~l~ can know the truth ~xlmut
God uutll he first knows ChrBk

No x~ can cut sc(~ee|l as the

No .~A~ has any la~ta~ power for
g ogd. wh ~=r~n~ILItiRise.l~- ....
-- IT lshard~6~:g~’6-1fifeg~:lf6va in-
terested Jn the suojee~ or religlon.

Tm~time when we most need faith
IS when God’s hand is n,,t, In Blgh¢~

~r~t,ha~Gnd loves u~ and you
prove that, Hc suffers wl~en we stm

FAILUtL~S uever come to those W~t~
as1( God wha ~ "to _.do’__before t~0E_ ....
~ti~rt, ~ ................... ’:
- -A ~La~-with-.a- qulc~ --~emper-l~,~ -
unsafe tm a ship--]0ade//~tth_-~l_jm~-_.mtte~ - : "

~- -T~ saI vat,ion of-me~ -isthe~-onhr
thing God has ever been io a~hurry

No .~rAT~.R how good the shophercll
may be, a sick sueep will uot follow
him.

~o ~OLOOY is right, that..~ I yea

not love,
IE-q ~

his head on~y, never gets a wire to
}t~r" ................................

GOD is never found wheu we seek

our hearts.
¯- ’--~HERE are people whu Lry [o ~row -- -
in grace before they have any grac~

¯ to-grow ln: .............
GOD has never had an-,- use for pe~v-

ple who had no buslness of thoh’owt~
to attend to,- .................

:‘]

last,
jt}iuks ar~-hung-elan ~.~-t.vet~-~c~erved God~’s-g

y-~ ~;m-4~Iv ~l.r~tw- au-Go4
the [,’OlqU are invited to come aud for help, he must~ be doing all he c~a.
buy¯ to help himself.

Pre,~ervin~ Ihtcon. ~VIIEREVEIt the truth is being

~UlOlOn~. V)’e lhink we can give
yams information on Lhe subject

[WltlcliWill prove all that could be
various

answer :ill purpt).:cm desired mo~t~ ad-
ntirLbly. . ,

shank down, in. a" good, dry, cool,
.-tune smoRe-house,’ and keep iu per-

ust d Ior no other pBrI~ose~[n order
to avold the. openlijg:~r’-tim-:dbsff~s
lUllCh ;t’; lh)ssible." ~t~’llell ¯the _~_at.tLis

kel)l~ o,,t~ "fie.’ lhtve.kii6Wi]-.t/atii~ -t~
~c kep~ in this way for two
sweet, pure and alluesl
rust as the-day tl|~y- Were

proa(’hea It.
,

;
Ti~e other mode, in the absence of [

a proper smoke-housel is a.bout ~,pril,

renders it, necessary; to cover
meat well with clean, dry wood ashe~

)ask down in tight flour cask~

mnst be thoronghly dry,
through a seine to separate rt from
ct)al, lumDs, and otl~er impuritiesi
and well rubbed on tim meak Tbe
casks may be put away in a dr)’ attic
or ouLhonse, where the meat will be
perfectly preserved Ilntil wanted.

We make this sta~eulen~ from our
own knowledge of Its entire correct¯
ne~s, an([ recomme0d a fair trial of
either of the.~e nnnles witit futl eta.
Hdence in its snccess.--Germantown
Telegraph,

An .Artl,~t; in Sand.

A ct~rious si~ltt lu the streets ell
Tukio Is to see an old :man:’ seated on

"Now ~s the accepted time,¯’.
means that it, may be too late If we:.
wait another minhte.

WHEItEVEtt there is a deMro for
"bgl;1;L-’vmetr~71¢gr0W~--0ul;--6f an uo-
satlslled need of God.

man Is,
if he is faithful and obedieuE God
can work wonders with him.

arnl ~r or
God we.shall hays the Lord .~or.o.t.,r .....
lda’der every tame we go iulo battier. -

¯ Th)s.ls t, he real name ot the !)~.t, rel,.
hlr’d thab llves on the se.x Tae -.

~.storms the better he./ikea .~

¯ he-Iouder beTerres: ....
The satiurs,: who are all sa iolly.

dever’llke to meet, a Detrel. They"
are g6: dismal:-in their-~’9=~L-Macl~ ......

bring .- _ _
~hem ill-luck, taxi.’

not, g~ess how:th~ :}e.tret
He first makes of bitu.,e.lf

on tho water,
j fist, a~ your

Why does he ~ ltecaus~
his leathern

These birds ¢o
the poor colin- :
tries, riley Aftor
thev are tlead a through
their bodies and and yo~
can baldly well this
qneer kind ota] u[~ Lheir
simple hut~ =.

The petrel- nevei, ex-
ceDt, to build tirol whiolt t~
hidden suugly away,~ ~veen r.ck~ or
in the sand. There:She l:lvs her on~
egg and brings up h6.1" hiilJy." All O-ay "
4he-~etrel-H ves-on~h

rotted him little piles 0~f sand 0f’ dif-
ferent colors, red, blue, Yellow, black,
etc. Placing’Lpinch from¯.eacilkn[[(t
in-fi].4 righ-L ~b//nh~’fi-0-v~-ili-draw on the’
smooth ~round the figure of a man or
woman, the dress all properly colored,
I~y the sand trickling thronffh his
fingers. It~ is done with great, rapid.
Sty and’ shows remarkable dextcrits~.

Somethues. th93~ are chlied "Mother
Car6y’schickeas.- If you ev,~r ~ro
across tlto wate

Little Ones. .."

--Although worth $35,0e0d~0 a~’ the
time of hm death, Leland Stanford bor-
rowed monoy all hia life, ~md tatd thab’
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MERIT ~ qrlIE WOIUt~. .
~v~srln~ GtialiUee are uasurJoamed, nc¢.tL~lV

Imthmttn~ twa~o~r~ or tmvnt~Fr b.~_utl: reel
tgt~ta~ bY heat. gi~GET Tlil~ GEN UJ[~t~

]f0R fJALE nY DEALI~RS OENF.RALLY. IV~

~ot ~.our agent.. -We. turakh, aa.expez~!r¢_- mt~¢ and all you need free. It costs notl|lng t~ ’
~I~ the business, We will treat you well, an
li~p y0a to earn ten times ordinary "~’a~es. Both
~e$ of all ages ear live at home ancL work In
~e time or all the time. Anyone aey where
ata earn a great deal of money. M~ have made

Hundred Dollare aMonth. ~o chue of

t

b.

i~.72-,I/, -:..

~o~le in the world arc. making so mucli moneyout capital as those nt work for us. nuslness
~anh 4m’lctly-honorabte~ and-p~yebette~then
/tlrf Other offered to agentS. You have a cleer
le]d, wilh no competition. We equip you wRh
~’er’fthlng and supply prtnteddlrectlons for

.......... "~Oan-61~l ~hlc~ if o~ye~l falihfuny, Will brief
more money than will any other b~tneas. Ira.
~e your prospectst" Why not? You can do eo
~l~lly and surely at work for us. Reasonable
~a~try only necessary for absolute success.
I~tmphlet circular giving every particular la sent

to all, Delay not In sending for It.
~KOI~GE STINSON & CO.,

¯ Bog No. 488, ]Portland, Me.

Resident Lawyer,
_ll~t~trAn.~hauco~
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HA~MO’NTON Additional r0portak0m* tha¯districts /! .... "
covered by 8onday’z storm, along the ".

Real Bsgaee oo * o, the O ul.fof.Mex~co, hid~cato ; ...................... ’.i .... ..~:

. that the lo~oflifomay roa’oh ’2000. The .....
i ’ "

g Sal oo,,.o,,
" " .or e wiped out-of-exlstenco; -In thuyicinity .............................................. ’ ......__ o,  oo0 ,.

]IS:eats [ all Kinds ...........1. A largo and handsome house on great. It laestimated that the total lo~s C):
Pleasant Street only u fee/rods from the in the destruction ot prop0rty l~ill exceed

good barn, two lots, $2100ff,000. " ’ : : " = .... ~: : ...... :"

2. A neat 7-r, mm hous~ on Second St United Stat~s Marshal Jackson had a ~AT~

one lot. ~" He WaS deserted bv the Indian .... -._____.’ .....-:::::;=~:~: :.=- :...
-3~Goodhoumand lores Second~L Polieoandthorobbexhal[escap~c~- ~.

,.,,,~, Ut~:~~:~[,desirable.. .... .
7. Farm on Thirteenth St., 12acreib The Spanish Government has dis- OUl~l~lO IVg/~l~l~l~ .-l wr~

well fruited ; good 8-room hmme, barn, patched a gunboat and a spcclalsteamer
sheds, etc. Favorable terms, with a battery of artillery to Melllla to - :’::

8. Small farm on Chow Road, near " the Rift tribes who attacked the
Twelfth Street ; 3~ acres, mostl

terms, round Melilla and threaten reprisals for
- 10.
Av~,nue ; good house, three lar!
Will divide, A fir
Cheap. ~ The coal strike in Great Britain has

12. Farm on Pleasant ’Mills Road, five so paralized the trade that exorbitant
miles from Hammonton post-oltloo, 20 prices are asked for c0ul, aud due London
aeras, partly in fruit ; good house. A : firm will import coat from Philadelphia.
bargain.

13. An attractive place on Falrvlew,-- Something always on hand--ybur
7 acres, good house, all heated, windmill thumb, . -
supplies water, come fruit, barns etc. T~I~¢ otv~..Fair terms.

and lot on Pleasant el-cur reade~ would like to know
in what respe0t Chamborlain’s Cough

15. Farm on Middle Road ; 20 acres ; R~mody is better than any other. We’ll
tell you. When this R em~unas

16¯ An attractive and very comfortable as a cold has been contracted

.............. ¯ _. ~ .

,The Philadelphia weeklyPress::,

,: ?: ,
-~|ttroe-f~-lq~.-t-co mlmniee,-a nd-at-the
OWest rates. Personal attention given halle, pantry, bath, hot and

t~ all business, windmill ; two acres, apples and othe:
fruit. Fair terms.
..... .lT,.A.Amtmo ~ and _Laxga_la t._oa_.Egg.
Harbor Road ; six rooms, halls, attt0 ;
heated¯ A bargain.

i~/C:

Wammonton,
............. Muliioa~ and 19. Six room hOUSe on Second Street,

Buena Vist[~Townehips, elegantly finished, every convenience.
¯ Atlantic County, New Jersey, Price fair,--terms to suit.
I~ now opened up and placed on the

market for s:de¯ The land is of good J~t~=.For any desired inforlna.
for farming.-- is adapted to the --~-tion in-re~ard-- to

¯ .... o f--Wheat’V Rye7
Md Vegetables. It is especially adap C~ upon or address Editor

.......... ~*he suceessful and profitable grow " of_ 80ut~ d’erse~t R~ublican,
of Small Fruits. Being near the Cam-

..... d~~~~~~At~{m~~~-Phi~ad-dlph~.a~‘& P~Kdftig, - l]
7_~. We.st J’ersov Railroads~ it is within

Stray reach of the /~ewYork, Philadel-
....... ]~fla. and seashore markets. It will be’ _ . ........

ao.tnalsottlers. Apply to
J. A. CUNNINGHAM, You want~. E, cot. ~econd St. & ]3ellevue Av,,

Hammonton, N. J.

. L~

. :d,, -

.’5

tern, ic will counteract the effect of the
cold and gradually lessen its ~cvcrity ;
and it is the that will do
thi~. It acts in perfect harmony with

: natareb and aids nature in relieving the

mucous causing its expulsion
-from thealr-oolta-of-the tungsrand-ro-
storing the system to a strong and heal-
thy condition. No other remedy In the
market possesses thes~ remarkable pro-

erties. No other will cure a cold so
’. --.For s~le-by A,W~Coehran, th~

druggist.

:Look ....... =- ........ Look.:: The I EWr YORK
t. finest.. L .........

.... .: : . If youwant
" Oxygen Z~oatmdnt of ~isu~o IX,,,,,Al~,,,,~.,,1~r~ndg2 A.-K,Bernshotm~

WHATof Drugs? It is au import-
~

-=’xtl:~ant one. corn
stomach. For this reason

- . - tbotr aotlon Isnot direct. : Salmon, Lobster;etc., ......
¯ Compound Oxygen is taken
I~ into the lung~, and. there- And if you want

for~,-comes immediately into
contact with and is absorbed........ the blood, g evem-e =thaffa’oe.r=......... Drugs/- being - generally 9 .

"" ’ composed of the elements ~ ..........

the blood, is not open to thiso oot oo. T HDIF-  ut, bo*everit a or,
.............. A t _ ha~_co~ly~eared-- mmay .....

l~o6fi ffSffde-t-a~-ffBe lle-viie - Ave~-- -.................. cases_ _ eL_ chronic__, disease,

This is the point
of greatest interest to all Garments made in the best manner.

such

pages, ~ sent free. P,~.d

pound Oxygen is, how it
ENOE ? acts, and, above all, what ithas accomplished.

1529.A rch _St,_PJailad.~phia ~ ....
I~n Frlmoleco, Cal., ~ew York City,

1Mrme~.~a:
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:g: :
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o

r
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Wm. Bernshouse’s

I~orall kl~d~ o

!Window-glass,

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

,=--IMght Fire ~Woods ---
For Summer use.

We manufacture ....

Berry0rates & nests
Of allkinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
~rWo have just reeelvedour Spring

stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. SatisfAction
Guaranteed¯

-; .r

/

In the market, for

OneHundredDoH :
Send for a CatMogue, .

2~
el~J

~1~~

, IIIWtL
/
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l’| I~ 101
$7 IL tl
~ttt. 11
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- befull frame orders.

.Y0ttr pat~onagesollolted,

, casIl.

UP TI~II~,
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6 10 820 1010
557 "8 07 9&~
588 ...... 9m

~I~2~ ......
93’2
929

50~ ..... 915
4 ~ ..... 901
45S 734 854

............. S 49
........ ...;. -8t3.8~
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~.,n.Lm. ..m. i*.=- ~i
ll~J 1O~ ~40
10~ 10~ 6~ -
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Jnl/ lstv Ib98,
DOWN TBAINe.

m. p.m. I p.m p.m a.m a.m

18o 5 ~ ~ ] ~[ ~ (i xo ~ . s 0oj i.......,.xhif-~e~p~l~.......~.
143 S{DI 5’~1 2 ] 10~ 8 15~ .............. Otmden .............
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GEe. W. PRESSEY,
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at &05 a. m., an4 12".30 p.m. ’Leavo~" llowF.I~ & O0’S

~or it

Samplez of (]oodsof=~kin& OfferFrom StmwbHdge ~’:#21othier~s, ...:

.good~-reoeived On chert notice, .... ?;. .....~.: ..... :. _:... ~L____:_~ "
1 S.... atPhi.~delphlapriee ; " ’:

’,rrands correctly attended to in the Great Value for Little Money Ioitys every week.

~lrs. W. JP JldlJ~,Od~E~, All the Weekly News of the World for a Trifle ! ,
Bellevue Ave., Hammonton.

W00M T RIBHN : ,rooted, Issued out of the New Jersey Court of
Chancery ’will b0 sold at pl!bllc ,(endue ca ._ - ¯

, .
~hurSdatys Oct. l~ths 1893s . .

he hotel of Alexander Alttten. In A ~wenty-four page journal, the leading Republican family pap0r of the United ’ :.
Atlantlo4~unty. New Jersey, States, is filled with interesting reading matter for every m~mber of a country
I that tract or parcelof landsltuatcln f~mlly. Itisa Nataoual Family Paper, aud gives all the general newsofthurrrwz of HammoDto,~. h) the County of

~.tlantic and 8rote of New Jersey, bounded general news of the United States aud the world. It gives the events of foreign
as foilow~: lantkin a nutahell. Its Agricultural department has no sups)lot iu the _Bcglnnivgatamoneln the westerly slde of country. Its "vM~alket Reports"a_ re r~, gulzed authorlt.y,iu aU ,~artsofthe

3ollevue AVenue. It being the ~onth corner r~
0fa lol of land owned by J. St. John; thouce

l~Qd, It has ecp: to dep~rtmen for The Family Circle and Our Young
,, ,# ,,(1) northwesterly along the ~outBwest side of Folks, -’Its Homo andSociety columns command the admiration of wive~

st. John’s lot one hundred and fifty feet ; anddaughtet~. Its general political news, editorials and discussions are COrn-
thence (2) southwesterly parallel with Belle-
vue Avenue one hundred feet; thence (3) prebenslv0, brilliant, aud ezha~tive,
~outheasterly parallel with the first named
ins one hundred and fifty feet to thesldo of "~----~
leIlcvuo Avenue; thence (-I) northeasterly . a~. Special Contract e’at"es, o~ us to offerlong tBe~ldeor Bellevue Avenue onohun- ’ -
red feet to the contain:

hind conveyedXtecnthStoUftheansaldaer°’Wllllembelng This Splendid ff0umal and the ltepubli0an for $1.25 a y01r
Jr., by Elam 8tockwell and wife Regular Pries of the two papers, $2.00. Begin at any time.’ E. Andrews and wife

record In the

~no prop0rtyof %Vllllam D.Lyman
md taken In execution at tho euit

Tills and Trust Corn
etc.. ~ send-irate (

189’3. prdea,U.7, will be ~ent 7ou, Or YOu 0aft got one : at this erode.

~.,

..... ’- L ;:==:~i i’,..~._._....= . ’ ..... ~_’...=L..:......, ’ .:.__.=-_ . .. ’ ’

" up Pork. _ Therefore, for.a week or. ten days, or as long as .d~t~rmined to make the-most of their 155 bank failures in this country. Thna
it lasts~ we’will sell Corned Beef at prices to astonish you. time, aud eo you will see them earl3~ and the disaster among our banks during

........ Every pomtd~-waxranted good, or money refunded¯ late, rain or ehlno,-gomg about to dis- this brief free-trade reign of terror has
cover some new nook or corner, hitherto almost equaled the disasters that befell

country, under thirty
........ th-6~iea’dineeswith which’_pcople believe years of protection. What could~be

’ " -- 1 ..what they xead_or are told concerning ......... "
" " ...... ~~ t he_Fttir. _This condition of-affairs is

..... 7.= -:-7: -5--.;:. 5_’5"__: ........................................... - ................... tho marvelousl

.......... . ..... ? , , ¯ :,~.~ ~ ,.

, .
_)

.-: Ox~fllo ~-. ~rolr% PubIL~ho ~e~ms==~l.25 Pe~ Ytta~.

] y0_L:/_al;" .... . ....... _IzA.M ONTON, oc/ToBER, t4; 189a. ..........................._ ;_-:::: .......,:.:No:!4:l-::
" ̄  ..,, / . Our, ]l~orld~s 15ette~;. Ilore lmrmauently~ it wo~ld_ prove a- ~=~old the first drove of Sheep out quick. We have valuable attraction to Jackson Park.

t about forty more, which cost r~ little[_= ofmrmkihd-is- AVASt Alq,DIz.
~tl=sell them at the san/e- I6w-pr[ces, ViZ- Hind-qrs., man is the An interesting matter of fact ze that

,,- 10’c. pr.pound ; Fore-qrs., 5 c. ; Leg, 12 c. Fair, by-taking,positi during thirty years of Republican ad-
avenue aud observi the tneividual minlstratlou/advocatin

....... lgoi¢-is the rinse-to have Corned Beef and Cabbage--this cool f~cos ot the grcat throng as thoy pass by. ef Amerlcauindustries. there wer0 but
Among the noticeable things is the de- 165 bank feilures throughout the coun-weather. We have a few hundred pounds of Corned’Beef termLnati0n visible on every face ; people try, whereas during eight months of-".which we want out of our way before we commence to cu~ have come to see the Fair and they are this freetrade administration there were

C0mmlssioner Lochran reports having
¯ s uspended~160001)ension~.

FtOUX÷ ....

.......... ~._ W6th6fight the Floui; markethad reaehed its "bed
_reek" ~ome time ago; but it hns again %lumped,"=-

seems to be bottomless as to prices. We refrain from
quoting, only in a general way,-- might frighten you.
Enough to say, can give

Good Flour, $3.75 to $5 ......

In Prices of

""

.- .;]

Per barrel; Wi-th~Verai- -gr-a~ie-s--an~=:ijfiees between
_ ~buildiug, ohserve~th~-btonz~-st~meof t~ Chang,

Brigham Young; throwing up her City .Railroad. Trains now leave

these extremes, hands in asto~i~
! I didu’t know he was a color Up,--Accom., 4:~3 A. ~.; ]gxp.¯ 8:{)7 ~Every Friday, -

free of charge, man.,, The men, too, display a Acc.,8:54~Exp.,9:29;Aec.,4:05P.~t.
............. wonderful amount ot wisdom and ]~xp., 4:41; Ace., 5:20. In the Dry Goods Department.

sagacity. As the man, standing near /)own,-Acc., 9:19 A.~r.; Exp.s 9:52
on .another~ine~==We -hav~a~few........ Horticutt~V Hall; ’lnq. -Acc;;2J :53~P.~.

real barqains in some fine -  uld__fl.d_,tuclmoa2drk ; .... *~.::~
E, ST00KWELL,. .......... :., .-:.-=--=------ " ..................................... " " : ............. who came to see ever

zrxa)zHxPP’r:=- .
. " " .... " .... Im}~t~Xn-gIi~gD~6r--~gd in,, the turnstile~ marked ring my term of" ssrvice in the arm

Hammonto~ N. I.

~o
publication-ot~tv-~lEv¢:~Y0-0k-==~Utit Bending, of Halsey, Oregon, "Since
"Funny things at’,the Fair. ,~ then I have used a grea~ amount of reed- "’

........... Note the prices we quote to sta~them,~ One of the most interesting places to eine, but when I found .any thatw0uld
"- . ...... [ -visit is the Fish and Fisheries building, give me relief It would injur~ my etom-

....... 100-piece Dinner Set, 3 styles and colors, $8:40 Its dimensions are 165 by 365 feet. _At ach. until Chamberlain’sColic,-Chotera/~
............... 6it eheF-6n~ of the main building,an annexaUd myandnotice. I usedDiatrhma RemedYit, andWaSwillbr°ughtsay thatt°"~9 0~e~ e~e~

56-piece Tea Set, 3 styles aud colors, $3.60 co’nected with it~v arcade., is
10-piece Toilet Set, 2 colors, ~2.40 circular in form, 135 feet in diameter, it i, the only remedy that gays mo-p~ro ..........

..... , ........... Tb~total floor are~is 3¯1 acres. On manent relief and no bad results follow." ........- We know these are very low figures- for these goods, account of the grace ot thdarchiteetural
~t grades of~ave=t~ em~while4hey l~t~-which- .... i~e~, ~i~G-offOO~and the peculiarly appropriate°f4he cotorin~;orna. ~ We have the facilities for

Ll~’T’lrI(~r 1:!" II[~O~tkLwon’t be very long. We look for a rush,~"Don’t mentations, this structure has been
get left:" an architecturaL _ _almost-any-kind-of-- or

, at shortest notice, :!maiu building contains the general
Job Printing ; and aalowas any.

.................... ~ ................... eries exhibit. In the west annex will
exhibit, as well as know how to use our

made by States.
materia~ aud l machinery,-

Ofitcein Wm.Bernehou~’soflico.

Most interesting to tho_gennmLpnb~.’c ..... and- guarantee--s, Yard op..~slte the Saw Mill.

east annex. In the rotunda_is
~’~ I~__ if~r~i~ from which arises a mass of : " Plain and Ornamental

............... rocks, covered with moss aud lichen,. -- Plastering¯ . Crysto.l streams of water gush out’el the Your order solicited, and
...................... -- ..... = -- " : .... to the-basin below; whlch is covered ............. " -- I

- - - i weeds and semi-aquatic Hammonron;-2¢. dr; .............

~7 ~/ ~v ~/~~’ ~shes and otber beautiful specimens or
A J KING, ffobbingpromptly attended tothe finny tribe amuse the spectator, now

poimngdelieatel¥ then glidir Resident Lawyer, Orders by mail WHlli~eive promptSto~ to think wha~ a fine piece of mechanism ou. In the galle~ is a series of tank Master in Chancery, Notary Public, Real attentign.whose glass fronts occupy more than Estate and Insurance Agent, ’ " ’1." ’your watch is? and that you are injuring it 3000 square fe0t of surface. This forms
~nsurOSowest rates.in lq’O.Porsonall eompanieS,attenttd,and at the ~(~l)jg= ~,~- JI -’ ~-1~="-= ~ =I~]L~-¯ by letting iV run too long without having it a panorama which rivals the great per-to all business~ ................

maneut aquariums of the world, both in - - Hauufaotu’r~r:and Dealer in
. , ....... cleaned and oiled ?

’ exh,bitmsize and in¢ousistvariet~of.Of specimens. Land. FANffl rsHiNGLF. :
to light from the

A large tract of land, in Pickdts,, etc." dark depths of river, lake, sea or ocean.
BERR~ O~B~t.TE[L"A watch is injfired more in one month, when running dirty,

The speckled beauty of the clear stream Wammonton, 1 .... .... " " "than in a year’s time when properly cleaned and oiled, or lake-the plcbian catfish or sucker, " Mullfea, and Folsom; :N~::,J’.
the joy of the youthful angler, the deep Buena Vista ~ownships, .... ~---~w,~,?, !’: :;r "~........

-- Atlantic County, Now JerseY,
118.. Luml~r ~:’.t6order.sea monster and the shark, the wonder-

Is now opened up nnd placed on the Orders re~ived bT.m~.’!’la-omptly flll~-ful coral island makers, all are here in
market for sale. The land =IsWhy negh, t.t to have it cleaned, when.you can

lavish profusion. ~ .get it done, and guaranteed, for 0ne Dollar ?
waterlsl growing of ................

and Vegetables. ,spoolail,
H.~N~S~from the Atlautic occau. It is coud0nsed to the successful and profitable growiag

~-" AT ¯ ~8~ iu baudling and transportation. Lake den ~" Atlantic, Philadelphia& Road,,g, made,--for work 0r driving. ’
" and West Jersey Railroads, it is within --Michigan furnishes fresh water to restore

HANIMONTON. N.J. of the NOW ~fork, Philaael- Tint, s, "~a~ses, W~_. pS~

¯ water circulatiov, including reservoirs, Iold for cash, or ou ttm~.__~.~y tem~ to S~tddles,-Nets/6Lii~Is80.000 gallons; The freshwat0r,ex, lactUalsstilers’ Apply to
a.A. cu~moaA~t, . ....... Z,,-.W-..-O’-OttX,~--’~clusive of the reservoim is ~0,000 ga. ]!ons ....

S.-E. mr. Second 8L’& Bolhvue Av.
........................... _Wet o./vps~UiliLt0 loFa tothis aquarium

.--- aa~?~to~ ’ ~;--J -- .....

’ f--N :I~
, .

±:e-_ ......... -~ -

equaled in the whole world, size" avd There were over seven hundred .~
distance heredwindlo intoinsiguificauce; thousand paid admissions to the Fair

ou Chicago day.time and place also seem to be overcome,

that this is d reamlaud, v0tiug as they fought.
:-The-u~li~-is the amusing r4F" T~e chaoged on th-~_-&-A. If you are looking for them,
Take your place near a Columblan guard Railroad, on Sept. 27th. Trains now ......

call"-and-be convinced foro~ chairboy, who by their uniforms are aa foltows."i~/db~a-t~fg-ef~r questions. Listen to Up,-- Accommodation, 6:05 ~. ~t, ; yourself.the questions asked for five minutes, and Mail, 7:30 ; Express, 9:40 ; accommo-
- , : .AL ......you are read~ to testify that man ]e darien, 12:30 P:~.i Marl, 3:50; Express ~ Orders taken

wonderfully and fearfully made. To (Wednesdays only), 6:39¯
illustrate : Not long ago a lady who had 2)own,--Mai[, 9:~4 ~. ~. ; ~il, ~:33

and delivered.read about the "lagoons,, wished to r. at. ; ~.xpress, 6:51; Express (Wed-
knbw in what building she could sendal, 12:20, nighL ¯ - .... :. ............them. Another, in passing by the " -’

7
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~ATw
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